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Thesday , Seplerntw:'r 2, 19';5. - Vol 5i . :-\0

Sliced budget nearly complete: Brandt
B,' l.rnorr Sobota
Ilai h ' f :f(y ptian Starr Writrr
Eight \\'~~ks into the (iscal year, the
S I . budgel is nea ring complelion.,

we sla rlrd lhal "'e'd be close 10 th a i
lIast year 's budget I , Wl,'re not rrally as
fa r in the dark a!' it sounds ..
SIL·.("s S68 mIll ion budge I for 1975·76
Gov . Daniel Wa lk e r 'g " rinancia l wag 8.5 per eent largf'r than last year's
crisis" speec h June II st~n t budget of· budgel before Walker cui S2.88 million .
ficials , sc urry ing b..1ck to the drawing or ~ . ~ per ,·enl. fr om Ihe 5 IU ·C ap·
txmrd , but it was not unlil the go\'ernor propria tl on
used hi!" reduction \'cto power on{' month
Although th{' budget is. " 99.9 per cent
laler Ihal Ihi real work could begin.
The nlv cr sily ha s bee n operation com pl ete ," acco rding to Brandt.
with las t year's figun's si nc~ the fi sca l deta iled figures will not be ready in time
yea r began , President Warren W ." for approval al Ihe Sept. II meeling of
Brandt said, " because we knew before Ihe SIU Bomd of TnL'lees .

Branill said a s ummary of the budgel
" i ll be subm itlrd 10 the board.
Brandl said pari of the delay In
completing the budget is being caused
by Ih" heavy work load placrd on Budgel
Director Wa rren Buffum and his office.
" Th(' s ame offi ce is prepa r ing next
yrar's 'budget at the same time it's
work ing on thi s year's cutbacks-,"
Brandt said . " They '\'(' been work ing
days , n i~ ht s a nd weekends."
l; ~ge H .

Mace . "ice preside QI,for

Un ive rsitv relations and acting vice
president" for a
in' stralion and
campus trcasprer, said , " We're taking a
three-month process and trying 10 get it
don e in two weeks."
Some of the elfects of th~ budgel cuts
are already being lelt . although'the final
budget revision r emains inl'omplelt".
A promisrd sa lary hike of 9 per cent·
for faculty , staff and civil service em ·
ployes was reduced 10 a n ave rage increase of 7 per cent. A tuition increase is
a lso be ing consldrred (or s pring
semesler to help olfsel Ihe cUlbacks.

GOP candidates rap ·
Walker at j'und ra~er
th f--at ('orcoran
Uail.' ! f-:J,tvptian Staff Wrilt'r
:\re ~l

Hrpuhlit'ans gathering for tpeir
Dnv brunch he~lrd

~lnnua l , Ham bletonia n

t· S . Sena tor l'harl es 'Pc rt:y

pra i~(>

form e r Prc5ide nt Hi cha rd ~ixon and
'President Gerald Ford whil e guber na tor ial candid;.t es critici zed the s tate's
financial course.
Percy . B.-Illinois, s poke to about 200 a rea
Hepublicans al the SO a plale meal.
Gub('r ria todal c a'ndidates James
Thompson , farmer U ,5 . District Attorney (or Chicago. and Richard Cooper,
Chicago business man , told the gathering

nal Pike . • enl.... in poIlllc:al ",ien<e

1KInt on Ute Urst Roor of Neely

and student worker at Neely Hall .
lights baok a lIood . The llooding
«<urrH Friday night when a pipe

spilling water into ·th e. library a,!d.

lobby. IStall photo by Carl Wagner.

Go\" Dan Iel Walker has mismanaged
the slate's fin..1nces
Thompson is LI I' regular Republican
p.uty fa\'orite in the primary . Cooper ,
admittedly. is the und erdog . At the
conference . Perc\' rea ffirml"d his
support for ThompSon.
Da"id (T:'\eal . 51. Cla ir Countv Sheriff.
said Wa lker and 1.1. Gov , Neil-Hartigan
ha\'c been - too busy furth eri ng the ir
own pol,it il'a l a mbiti ons to run th e
state." The only announced Republica n
l'andidiltc fe r lieutenant gove rn or ,
O· :'I. a l saie he wOllid be ab le to work
closely with a Republican governor_
_ Percy added , " It would be nice to ha\'e
a go\'ern or and lieut enant go\'ernor w~o
spoke to one a nother for a changt'."
In' 3 press confere nce following the
brunch , -Thompson admitted he was
more fa miliar with handling judicial
problems Ula n financial ones. However ,
he addrd. he wi's conferring with State
Com ptroller George Lindberg on
financiai matters.
Lindberg. also present at the conference. noted Tbompson was a " fast
learner."
rooper said he planned to cut state
spending by " running the state like a

Pipe bU'i 'sts, Neely Hall
By Ron Morgan
Daily Egyplian Starr Writer

explana/ion for tIM: break.
Weber said he dis<overed the break
about 8 p.m . Friday when he noticrd
A break in a hall-inch water pipe in water Oowing into the west wing o( the
Neely HaU Friday night sent water and Neely lobby . Water and steam we re
steam pouring into the building's library pouring thrOl!l!ht the library ceiling and
•
. and . lobby . and len maintenance out into the lobb~ : he said.
workers s ....abbing Ooors into the early . At about 9 :20 p m . plumbers teinmomiog hours.
porarily turnrd 0(( hot water to the first
Leslie R. Weber. night housing eight Ooors after locating the break in a
lIljIintenenace inspector at Neely. said pier< of half-inch copper pipe.
the water and steam damaged books and
Most of the ....ater pipes in. Neely Ilall
carpeting in the library . carpeting io the were repla.ro over the SUIllmer. Weber
west wing of the lobbr and some sClpplies _. said. but both Weber and the plumbers
in tbe basement or Neely.
said they couldn'l tell if the broken pipe
. A hole had to be knocked in room 2tl'of ....as one of the new ones.
N<,'t'ly to dis<o"er the source of the leak.
Maintenance crews were brought in
Weber said. One plumbe,r sa.d that head
from T rueblood and Grinnell dining
expansion 01 the pipes ""as one possible halls to keep.Jhe hot water from OoodiDlii

flood~d

Neely 's lobby while plumbers were
being called . Weber <aid . ....or an hour
and a half. student workers and housing
personnel kept the water back [rom the
main lobby. although water eventually
Oowrd down the west stairweU and left
part of the basement covered with
nearly a hall ioch of wat"". said Bill
Kinsey I custodian in charge of the
Trueblood and Grinnell maintenance
crews.
.C1.ean up work lasted Wltil I a.m.
Saturday and was renewed later in the day. Kinsey said.
Weber said 'that the full extent of the
damage will not be known for several
days. ~

husiness and making the state 's !'O('ia l
programs cost-effectiv e."
Both Cooper and Thompsnn c haqtl"<.t
Walker has " padded" Ihe stat e budget
with politiC.]! op«.' n ltiv{'s who ~(' n'c his
re -ph'(' tion effo rt s rath e r th a n th e
people.
Criti ca l of Thompson's lack of definite
program s , Cooper sa id , " The time to
make concrete policies is now. not after
you are elected ."
Thompson bas said he is making no

:~~~:, ~:vt!:.a!ng:~e~=~lgn.

Perc), said he had recently spent an
hour and a half with Nixon in San
Clemente, He characterized the former
president.3s " lucid , intelligent and
dain'oyant " in discussing world aHairs .
After praising ixon for his "brilliant
foreign policy ," Percy also pra ised
Presidenl Ford for res loring " honesty .
openess and can,d or:' :0 th£' president ia l
offic e
Terming the Democratic presidentia l
primary as a " baltic of the pygmies ."
Percy said Ihe Republican party o((Crl'<l
Lhe only major candidate in Ford.
. Although considered as a pres idential
contend e r . Perc y sa id he backed outbecause . " I don ' lthink a Republi can
could beat an incumbent president in Lhe
convention."
.
Former governor Richard Ogilvie
afJended the meeting in his new role as
chajrman of Ford:" ill Inois re-<!Iection
campaign . He said he expected the
president to run well in Illinois.
Cooper . although not backed I?y the
regular party . said he is willing " to
make a fight of it" lor the Republican
nomination,
'
" I -obviously care about the way the
state is being handled or 1 wouldn't run.
It is going to take a lot of campaigning
but 1 think 1 can get support." Cooper
said.
He is currently campaigning by doing
a " day 's work" in towns across the •
state. C~ said be rec:enUy worked
for a day .n coal mines bear Manss...
"You ha ve to work in a plac:e before
you can get an Wldentanding of its
problems." Cooper Did.
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Gas' ..,. !be _Ie ..... reofeol C_·
mallieatlo••••• t "ave do. It Nltel,· • .
phImbiJj&.
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cause long Jines

By UIIda Ife_
Dally EIYJ>I.I. .

s,aq Writer

A remrtl number of students have
:a'::':~ . th~ University Book Slo~('

The largest number of sales wen:'
made a week ago when a record 7.000
students entered the s tore. accortling to
Mike Monroe. assistant manager of the
book store.
!:iunw students wail ('(! i n hilt' for m '('r
an hour If. bu \' books and m;:lttnal!'l

earlier last week. :\tonroe sa id st'veral
<"h; ln ~cs Wl'rt'

1IIIlt' ShKlt'lIl S

rnmll'

:-opent

In CUI
In lane

(Iown

I tit'

Thl' !'itHrl' tl lK'rtltNI !2 t,':l!'oh rt'1! IStl'r!'o ,
(' I~\' t 'n rur ~II,-,!- and lint' fur tun lilt!
tnu,.'k l)t'li k!'o " Wt· ha\ t' ro 1( . :-.. !'<II UCit'fll
wllrkt'r!'o ~H1( 1 10 full 1IIIIt' \'mpl.,.,\·, UII

no.. r Oil all llIlle:- }-:\' , ," ,'Xlra h t 'lp
wll uldll ', Ill'l p .. lIt'\' I:I1t.' Ih .., prllbh.'111 Wt'
up "lih II ," :\1 011rO\'
s;lId .
lilt,

JlL... ' h:I\' I.' III pUl

"Il' allnbulcs lht' long lilies al Iht-

clusing Hf Tcxthlluk Hl'n!;!1
III('reascct ('nro lll11 cl1l.
T o spct:.'<.1 up~c (' ht'(·k ..mll prllet's"".
('l1lfJloycs an ' walklllJ! Ihrnug h Iht.' hl1t~s
(0 \'c nfy ctlt'cks. 1"\ 1 tht' bl'glllnlllg IIf tht'
wl'ek . student s S llHJCI HI unl' hnt' tf! h~I \' l'
thei r ctlt'ck..~ v(' rifil'<i ;lIId In anolht'r lull'
III buy Itwlr !Hilll'r iais . Th a i SVSll'11l wa :"
tfH' linl(' Cllfl SUIllIll)!. l\1unr()(= said .
Studenls s huuld hav(' their student 10
or driver's lin'lIse O:lIld a paul fall fee
sti.ll l'menl 10 cash a ehl"Ck . he said .
Sales s lnwro duwn al the end of Ihl'
wl't.'k but a nother incrt'ase is cxpech"CI
lt the beginning 01 this week. Monroe
said. The s tore s taff plans to u.... tho
same procedures this week. he said.
The book store has Iwu uniformed etf ..
fice rs on dUly at t'ach exil In c4 rt all
sh o plinin ~ . There an' also plaincJulhl's
officers t hat walk the aisles . Mnnrl)t'
said that some instances nf shop lirt in~
have been reported .
New book..c; will be refundl'<f b\' till'
store until Sept. 8 if thrre arc nu nwrks
in th e bunk and a Sol1l'S s lip is pn'st'nt("(1.
The s l ore ha~ .!'tarled a syslem 10 stup
resale IIf s tolen books . PrfSo ns whn
hav(' Ihl~ ir bouk." stll lt'n shnuld reporl It
( 0 Iht! stort'. If they havt' put their Ilaml'
in the book. sInn' elllpluy('s Will wall'h
for it. he s.:.lId .
stun.' tu Ih('

and

(; rim .. r.. l·rd s tudt-nls w3t('h long lint's a t .tht' t: nh't'rsih'
H(Nlk Storr as ("as hirrs a tl f'mpt 10 ring up purr ha sf's . Thr
stun' rrportf'd rr('ord sales las l wt't'k and.. t'xpt'(' ts l a n~r

(0 (hl'

-W oman with s!Jspected·~~ncephalitis
released from, Doctors Hospital
th' Laura Cole man
Dail~' E:g,."ptian Starr Write.r

Thelma Bobbit . the only Jack son
Countian r e port ed to ha ve a possible
case of e nce phaliti s wa s released
Sun day from Doctors Hos pital.
Bobbit sa id Monday that she feels ·'a
lot better .. · following her four-day stay
at th e hospital.
She was admitted earl y Thursday
afte r she developed a !OJ.oldegree lever.
accom pan ied by a severe headach e and
soroness in the neck . She had been bitten
by a mosquito 20 days ago while playi ng
golf at th e Jackson Country Club. ac·
cording to her husband . Fred Bobbitt .
Uobb iU was o ne of 72 persons
th r oughout Illinois re ported to have
confirmed cases of e nce ph alitis
Is leeping s ickness I or to be suspected of
having it.
.
01 the total number of pe rso ns

~ongshot ~ettors
'B v Debbie DuPrf"
Stude nt Writer

I
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the total money bet by tho pu blic is
returned to th(' state in track and state
commis.... ions .
The rest · of lhe mone', is returned to
the bettors . The amount wagered on a
particular horse is subtrac ted from the
total am9unt wagered on a ll the horses
in a particular ra ce. Odds are deter .
mined by taking the amount wagered on
the winner and dividing that number
into what is left in the total pool.
II the number comes out with odd
cents . they are known as the
··breakage"· a nd Illinois law specilies
tha t payolls be made to the nearest
dime.
More confusion arose prior to the
running 01 the lourth and last heat . when .
bettors were misinlormed about which
numbers they should use to bet on tbeir
lavorite horse. At the ticket windows.
the,,' were inrormed to use the horse's
original enlry number. but on the track
horse·s new post position.
•
That means that a nyone who thought
he was buyi ng a ticket to win on No. 3.
Bonelish. ~ n t he fourth heat. was really
buying a ticket to win on Noble Rogue .
who left from the thirtl post posilion .•
Even though Bonefish didn ·1 win a
heat until the tltird lime out, the ods
remained relatively low. By the fourth
and wi nn ing heat. a 52 ticket on Bonefish
paid only 52.80 at 2-5 odds.
..
Heywood Hale Broun Jr .. well·known
sports commentator lor CBS-TV. continued to lavor BonefISh to wiD the race.
although. he said be would SI~ belti", on
the horse aner it finished 8 dismal moth .
tile lirst lleat.
While most of the beltors at the traCk
,.·ere local people, lined up at the $2-to\\in windows. a few more experienced
bettors were on band to lay d."...,

in

o.ur

But we' \'e never seen th e disease in the
Chicago area before"· Ridgway said.
No vaccine for encephalitis exists and
the only treatment lor the disease is
·· Su pportive nursing care.· ' Ridgway
said. ··It can be fatal. but young. healthr.
people can recover in live to ten days . .
The mosquito . ·typically remains
inactive during the da yti me. leeding
from dusk to dawn"· he said . ··and is
thought to occupy populaled areas
rather tha n rural areas.
··For that reason .. · ki!!gway added.
··we recommend that """pIe especially
remain indoors in the evening . If they
mus t be outs ide . they s hould use
mosquito repellan ts .. ·
Symptoms of 51. Louis encephalitis
a r e high fever . headac he, dizziness ,
stilfness in the back 01 the neck .
lethargy , c onfusion, pOOl muscular
coortlination and difficulty with speec h.
Ridgway said.

buy happiness for '$2

a pa rt icular horse. Only 16 pe r cent of

Yankee Bambino. 3&1 longshot to win
th e Hambl eto ni a n . s urpri sed a lot 01
peo ple Saturday by ·f1ying around th e
6ne ..mile track in 1:59 a t Du QUOi n to win
the (irst hea t of the classic harn(>ss raCl~ .
Amon g t he happi es t people at th o
tr;lck lollowing Yankee Bambino ·s
su rprise performance , were th ose
holding 52-to-win tic ke ts on the longs hot.
Utose 52 tickels paid $7,.40.
• There was some con rusion among
those who had never bet on a harness
race before. The separate heats 01 the
Hambletonian counted as se pa rate
races. inslead of all the heats count ing
as one indi vidual race.
Pari -mutuel wagering is in itsell
confusing to the new-<:omer. The public
makes the odds by the amount it bets on

believed to be s tr icken with SI. Louis
encephalitis . Ric hard Ridgway. Illinois
health department spokesman. said that
21 arC from Cook Cou nt y and I from
downstate .
Th ... disease is spread by a m~uito .
commonly referred to as the ·'northern
house mosquito .. · Ridgwa y said . ..
ep idem ologists agree that we have a
c lassic outbreak of St. Louis en '
cephalitis. with a pproximately 80 per
cent of the cases in tho 55-and-older
range. "
St. Louis encephalitis is endemic to the
southe.r n part of Ihe state. Major out break occ~rred in t964 and t968. the
latte r kill ing lo!!! Southern Illinois
residents.
" We genera lly see a n outbreak in the
St.. Louis area when weather conditions
are right-:-a n ea rly summer with long .
hot spells and intermittent-heavy rain~ .

thousands or dollars on their ravorites.
One !l'lan was seen cashing in $2.500
worth of Sio-to-win tickets on Bonelish
altor that horse had won the thirtl heat.
The re was a lso talk around the betting
windows earlier this week of .. the candy
m a.n. ·· a n out -ol·s tate bettor who put
down la rge sums of money on winning .

horses. He was later questionod by the
Illinois Bureau 01 Investigation n BI J
when his wins helped to force the track
into a minus pool for the day . Accordi ng
to Rick Tall,· 01 the Chicago Tribune.
nothing came 01 the IBrs talk with ··the
cand y m an .... who promised 10 r e turn
Saturday with even more money
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

'News·'Roundup
Figh,ing in Timor conjine(/ ,0 (·api,at
J AKARTA. IndoneSia l AP I-SOurCes in IndQf1esian Timor reportl'd that
lighting in Portuguese Timor is conlined to Dili. the capital. but the s;tultion
outside the city is like ··a smoldering lire·· that could burst into lIame at any
moment. the official news agency Antara reported today .
.
Three coastal boats brought 210 refugees from Dili to Indonesian Timor. the
western part 01 the isla nd. on Sunday. Most were Chi nese.

DOIf'mc'a'e 'f>achf>rll rf>p.ain on lI'rikf>
i AP 1-Teachers in three dQwnstate~hool districts remained on strik~ Monda)·

WiU'ni~~ ~f.rci~~~t~rr~t i~O~ckt~ti~~.ll~~I~~n~ore than -10 school systems

threatened by walkouts. including the more tban 600 public ""hools in Chicago. •
A spokesman for the Illinois Education Association said one s trike was settled
over the weekend when negotiators in Spring Valley agreed on a new contract.
ending a live-day walkout.

DefenSf> leal/f>r appror:es of Sinoi f>~JH'r'lI
WASHINGTON (AP I- Secretary of Defense James R. Schlesinger said today
that placing American technicians between Arab and Israeli lorees in tile Middle
East is appropriate. but ··1 ~annot say that tlley are immun e (rom danger" ·
Ho;;e'·er : Schlesinger said assigning U.s: tecimicians is unlikely to involve the

~::!."!,~~!::~~s~~I~~~ =~~ \:~"r:~~i~e~~r.,r~~~r;s~~u~~~~

He called tile potential <langer of placing America ns in the Sinai desert ·'an
accepta.!'le risk"· .

"

Horsing around
at the fair

Rock musiclaa Joba Sebastl. . (apper left) IIateDo 10
Ibe group America, wllb whom he .hllred \be concm
billin!! Sunday, be'ore goinil _tale himself, Vietor
and Virginia Sempsrate (apper riShIl slady a raclDg
'orm \0 Iry \0 pick a Hamble_laa winner, A barlap
rag makes 'or smoatb .aUing on Ibe glaal slide
(c:ea\er). Thelarger-lhaa-llfe H_I Abe who startles
some yoanllSters Is acluaUy Joe Salter/lekl, aa SIV
graduate, pramotin!! Ibe Crab OKbard aad ElIYptlaa
Railroad _ Boaen... lived ap 10 \be crowd'. aad rider
SlaDley Daacef'~ expectallenl Salarday- \0 captare
Ibe Hambleloalaa tltle_ (Sta" p""'- by Bob tu.pam
an~ Carl- Wagner )
"

'Editorials

::::::::::::>::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::~;:::::::::;::::::::::::..;:::::::::::~::--:;::::;::::::::::;.;:;(.;);"-::::::::::::::;:::~::::::;<:::::::

:>La wyer needed
Student asking lor a refund on their optional SI
student attorney lee are doing a great disserv ice to
themselves and the rest 01 the student body.
A count last week showed 1.500 to 2.000 studen ts
have asked for a relund. For each dollar relunded. the
student body has lost that much support lor the
program . which needs strong linancial ba cking to
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make it work .

Only such backing can secure the services of a
talented lawyer. who should be promised job secur itv .
II too ma ny students take .away their mere SI pOr
se mester, SIU can 't guara nt ee a lawyer a position for
a continued length 01 time.
Presently. the student lawyer ca n'l sue the
un i ver~ity . beca use the lees a re handled through the
Bursar s olllce. But II stu~nts get behind the lawver
program . eventually arrangements could be made "or
It to become completely independent 01 the Univer ·
sity , enab ling the lawyer to represent student s in lega l
action against the University .
The s tuden ts' lawyer will be able to clarifv tena nt l a n~lord rela tionships. handJ(' city ordin ance cas~ .
adVISe on s mall claims court cases and mak e
re ferrals in cases he is n't a llowed to ha ndle dirccll v
Student Governm ent has ulken g reat pains to set ~p
the pr.ogran.' . Committee chilirmen h<.k\,:' thoughtfuJl y
Int e lli gen tl y work ed out g ul de line> with
Universit y Legal Couns el J ohn Huffman a nd the
Ill inois State U;lr Association r ega rding group and
prepaid lega l services.
Gene ral guide lines will be r eviewed by the Hoa rd of
Trlls tC<'s at th r Sept. 8 mec ting If too man y st uden ts
.Isk for their money b.:u.' k, if could aUct't the out comr
of the Ho.ard 's decision .
A dollar is a s ma ll price to pol y for legal ser\' il-es "lOd
;Idvi(.-e that will benefit all students who l'o mmonh
don " know th ei r r i~hts a nd how In SCi..' urc thrill
.

,,,,eI

Sho rt shots
John Huffman, University I('ga l coun sel. has a plan
to e nd S IU's financia l woes. Put everyon£' on 75 per
("{' nl sa lary and m a ke th em work twin' as ha rd.
I.f'norr Sobota
Uail~' Eg,"ptian Staff Wrih'r

Love, honor and sign on the dotted line
•

K~'

Art hur lropp.

" I ca nnot live without you , darling ~ " c r it'o young
Fris""e. lalling 10 his kn ees belore his .belon·d.
F'rlicia Pran~ . " Will you be m in t" until dea th do us
~' red

part ?"
" Oh. dt'ar('s t , ,. sa)d Miss Prang, clutc hing ht~ r
to her bosom . .. I. .. ..
" On(l' moplt.'nt. l\ti s~ Pra ng: ' said her attorm·y.

~ands

Thurston Throck . who was sea ted besirJc her on the
l'OUl' h , " 1 suggest we s trike the ~hra sc ' until dea th do
yo u pari' rrom Pa ragraph \ '11 of thi s proposed
;\l a rn age Cn ntnll't and subst itu te , 'for a period of five
yean; or 2500 quarrels . whiche\'cr occurs first with an
option to rcn('w in Iwo-year increments .' ..
" Thal's a (' ('rplablc to my c lient :' said Frisbee's
lilwycr . Phldh.· y F rock , who was stanrting behi nd him ,

Educators can 's tem ·child abuse
By Rita RO~r1s
Student Writ",
As report s of parenls whn abu!'\(' Iheir chil dn~ n con·
tinue IQ r iSt, e ach yl~ar , eXp'°rt s say II i:" bl'{'om i n ~
dear ' 1hal th£' stresses and stra ins our 50<.'1('1." is suf·
feri ng " is the ca use.
Educalors ca", help prenm l th is inc n 'aSt.' III ..:Iuld
ablLS(' by playing an ('ven I!realt."r ru lt, than just
reporting children who- hpvc bet°n abuSt-'<I . TI1ey can
providr a sound educatidha l prog ram which e nabl es
potential parents to handle stress and recognize the
physical and emotional needs of children.
Frustrations, poor qualit y of life. Ihr incrt"ase in
drug addict ion and alcoholism are all facl"" in child
abuse, but il is becomin~ evident th at Ih t" economl("
conditioo is causina child abUSt' 10 bt> 3 g reater
problem this yea r . People who lose their jobs often
suffer a loss of seU_teem and experience unfocused
rage- which is taken out 011 the child .
.

wi~1:rtaedri~"'1': ~~ O;:~::;~'h,:~s,,:,~i~t~~~~
ditions worsen. In Detroit . Mich .. 219·case. of child
abuse. ..-ere reported )n the first t ...o months 01 1975
as compared with 163 in the same two·month period
in 1574. In AliMta. Ga .. tile number of cases jumped
from 175 during J.nWll'y 10 335 in January 1975.
EAch y..... '/10 children . mosi of them less than
three yean old. die as a result' of physical injuries innided by their own parents. according to an HEW
report . It is also estimated that 10.000 children are
~verely be.ten each Y.ear.
Pale 4. D.ily EsYPtian. SePtember 2. 1m

O ,ll' sulutl tlll Itl 1111:" prnbl{'m h:L.. CHlnt> frum- Iht '.
l:::du('aIWIl CUmO'lI SSll1ll tlf IhtO Seat es I ECS' · lIl lilt'
lorm 01 a 197~ proposal to state legislators en·
couraging the provision of curative and .p,r eventive
approactll-OS to l'hl ld a bu....~ raUlt'r than PUIlIIIV{' II l1t'~ .
This article suggests eduC'alllrs can gu mudl far ·
tlwr Ihan a propusa l 10 legislatllrs . They r an ta kE' an
active pari in the prl.'vcntin· pnK'ess.
Aloog with the concern that children receive
adequat{' knowledg(' o { reading . Eng l i~h an~ slmpll'
arlthplt'liC' Ihere shoul.d also be a r ff'O~ !1IIIOn that
t:'lcmenlary school children . as potenuat part."nt s,
need 10 hav~ a stropg seIr·imaJi!(I'. PSy(.'hCl log i Is say
prrsons who reco~nile Ihrir nwn wurth J!ent."ral1~·
recognize the worth 01 others.
•
Tt~achers and school psychnlnt!ist s can PC't"ldl'
learning experi('nces which he lp r hik!ren rec'~ lII z,'
their importance. Of courst.", t('a dlers Iht.>l1lseln·s
must believe that each child is 01 value.
Another part in the learning experit"nce of ~ten.
tial parents (which includes almost every child In
school} is to knQw how to produce ph~'sically and
rmoliQrtally healthy children. Thr art of par~nling
'should be recognized as an important (actor In th e
educational process.
.
Olild development· classes at the senior high school
level should be as basic as "English Composit ion."
Educators are rigbt by . saxing that the punilive
measure of pulting parenr cbild ...busers in jail does
not solve the problem. They .re also right in being
concerned about the lU'IIet><y of. the Droblem . Now
they must ...... steps to eIlminate the iDcruie in child
'abuse by attacking tile ,,!use5.

.. And may I congratulate both parties on their
mod~ rn , sociologica l-approved decision to draw up n
detaIled contract belorehand so they will know
exactly what Co expect from the ir marriage."
" ~reci se l y ," said Throc k. " And we a cc£' pt th e
cntlr.e ' Hea lth & Welvare Section. including th£'
requlrement ~ to replace the toJ"' on aspirin boWes.
Ihr murmurlllgs of four ' Poor dears ' daily if. the
te mperature is eleva tl-d .and the prohibition of a c·
cusati ons of malingering or di scussions of insomnia ,
As to the subsec tion on Sex, however , Mis... Prang
demands live premptory challenges per week."
" Witlloul a ny s how _01 cause?" asked Frick .
frowning. " lA>t 's compromise on three. In addition . we·
a r asking a limita tion of no more ·th a n three famil v
ga therin gs a year or two blankets on the bed . tho '
preogativ,!' 01 the lirst section 01 the news paper a t
breakfast and se"ere penalties lor placing a . poon in
lh~ fork sectIOn of the silverware drawer or inquiring,
'D,d you I~k the door?' alter both parties are in bed."
" That's agreeable." said Throck. "as long as Miss .
Pra ng receives exclusive rights to the lelt side 01 the
bed: is protected against economy lay-olls by
s<'ntOrlty , a nd IS a llowed three expensive mista kes
~~.~I.~Y including automobile .damage not to exceed

" In r eturn ." said Frick. "s he mus t pledge to abstain
from running the water when her spouse is taking a
shower . to wear his Christmas present at It!ast once.
ne\'er to mention ' mental institutions' in front of his
Lncle Edgar. and to obsene the clause stating. 'The
spouse who selects the television po:ogram is
responsible for its contents.' ,.
" As Ihis is a modern marriage." said Throck . " I
assume your client agrees to do half the housework
and hall the diaper changing. the 2 a .m . leeding and
the bearing 01 the children."
" The bearing <>1 children is non -negot ia ble :"
shquted Fnck. " And huthennore. these outrageous
demands ... "
• •
That wa .. ,ix months ago. The case is now pending in
The lApPeJlate Div;gon of The U.S. Cin:u.it Court of
Umbrage. But the young couple are Iwppy.
They are more convinced than ever tbafthe modem
Marriage Contract clearly .fIow,both parties what to
expecL They have therefore decided to remain :ingle.

.States wary .:of offshore oil lea-sing
By Stan ~nj.min
t\5soclaleil PrHs Writer

Shell Oil Corp. estimates that tapping offshore
.....---pHroleum can limit imports to J6 per cent of U.S. oil
consumption : without it, imports would approach 50
per cent within 15 years. Current imports total about
Oil companies a nd the Ford admin istra tion cla im
38 per cent o( U.S. consumption.
that n('", a nd ma ~i ve drilling on the ocra n noor may
Bul oUshore production als~ threatens to bring oil
be j ll~ t I he t icket to reduce Ameri ca 's dependenc(' on
spills and industrial blight, and many coastal states
imports . So why nol take that plunge;
a rE" de ma nding more information . more control , more

:\ cc.' ording to a burgevning number of en·
vironme ntalis ts and coas ta l s tat e leaders . the re arr
reasons a plent v. While fe w de n\' a t least the
pruisi biht y of ~'n c.' ne rgy bona nza beneath om.hore
w~ ll r r s ma ny fcar Ih.J! J ny rus h to caplure..' it would
tnggl' r ;10 etl \'l ronment a l- a nd pos~ib l y {'{'ono rnl r ~
t'xll'kwas h (If ch!<':tstrous proportion:- .
" Wha l's '1Il 011 co mpc:lny c.'n n ' about Cape ;\l ay
(·lllll1t\····· a s ks :\ (' W .J(' r s('\· GO\' Br£' ndan T R\'rn l'
" (hll'l; th('y ' \'(' got a le:lsl' Olint thl'y' \'(' got 01 1 out tht"rl' ,
\\ hat 114..1 thcv l'~ l n" '"
;\1 ;I~~H.' hll;'(' II S (,.;0\' :,\l u.: h;It'1 S I>u k<l k l ~ agret"s " I
(1lIlI ' ll hink 0111\ l)4.)(1\ rt'a lh Irus ls Ih('Il1 ." hc' s., u1 of ttl('
pt'lrnlt'um 1 11('hls. t r~
.
H I~hl or wrun,:!, s ud, :->usp u.'lUn:-> ,-';llrnl'd hoth at Hlg
t ',I ; lI\cI 11ll'
Int " r ll il 1l£,5XlrlnW rtt. w(' rc hparcl
n'p(,: l lt i tl ~ III ",I (' I'\' I£'WS \\'llh l o(,,'~l l Irad('rs.. ,'II·
\'lrnlllllt'nWltsb allet (l1t1l' 1~ a:-; the dc.' part l1wnt hurn('d
In Il' a :-;(' hll,:!" IIl H ll ' I':-ic..';I Ix'cls 1Il.'\·t'r befo rc' cl n llt'tl
T ht' Ii oHshnn' b~I :-; IIl:-; wh k h m il\' hold oil and
n;ltural ga:-; ('o \'l'r ~C1I1lI ' Hill m illion un(l('rwat (' r ;tCfl'S .
mul'(' Ihan thl' Int al a n'a nf Hhod{' Island , f>l'la wa rt',
( 'lI llm'cti t·ul . Ila wa li. ;'\J('W Jl'rS{'\', :'\Iassa(' huselts .
,\'t'W lIarnps hlrt', \ '('r1110nl. i\laryhlnd. Wcs t \' ir~inia ,
SOllih ('arulina . l\laine, Indiana . Kt~ n.l:ud,.\' ~,"d Ohi O
Th r ir und i~('O\'e f('{1 oil and gO:ls m;:I~: equal th('
na ti on'!" t' ntirc (IIi yt'ars. of past production . worth
')l~ rh a~ S:\-IO billion a t ('urre nt pril't~s - and it '50 publi C'
proJX' rty . ('\,{' Q ' t;:lxpaYl' r has ;:, s takl~ in it.

111 0 11('Y . more time to prepare,
Thr Int e rior Department. on thr other hand. is not
wa iting to sort out these demands ,
The dr partme nt wa nts to auct ion 1.6 million acres in
ne w areas off Soulhe m .Californi a th is Oc tober ;
Ca li fo rnia IS S UlIl g ,
In U'fl or a lso pla ns to au c tion 1.8 milli on acr ~ in th e
ull ex plor Ni Gulf of Ala ska thi s December . Gm', J a \'
fl a m mond IS prt'ssing Congr('ss to bloc.' k th e sa il", '..
Th(' CorsI Easl Coasl leasing. 0 (( ~liddl e AUa nlic
:-;.t;t les . \\:i:-. t ('nta t i \'(~l\' schrd ul ('d 51 2.0 m illion acrt's
fur :\I a~ Wit;. t w o \'C)unli<'S ,-tnd fi \'l~ towns on Long
Islancl . ~ \' . h<l \'t' s u('d to pre\'e nl II
Opposi tion a lso r uns-s trong in ~ ew E{lgla nd , faced
With an :\ 1I~ l l"' l l~itl l ('asi n g of a bout 1.:1 mill ion a(TeS
on (;('orJ?,('s U;:lIlk , un(' of Ih t' worl d 's rich('s t fis h i n ~
. 11'(';1:-;

lI nl\' Iwu l'oa s ta l a reas- Ihr S outh(~as t. due for a n
lIndl" t<-r mi nt'd a mounl of leas.ing in Ck toJxor 19i6. a nd
tllt' (;ulf nf ;\l('xil'o. 3e<' lL... tom ro to o((:-: ho re prtrnleum
:-;lIlt·{, l~t;".-l !-'C(,Tll ' It a ll sa tisried .
" t 'lIl t'ash Ihl' oi l compani es :l nd I('tlhem go to work
a nd s l<l rl drilling ," urged South Carolina 's Gm',
J a m'~~ B fo":dwards ,
" I think they C'a n br profi (.ori c nled ,IOd people ·
tlflt' nl ed a ll :11 the sa me time. "
;'\J('w .J e r ~ey Go\' , Byrne declared th..1t turning the oil
t·omp., nies loose offs hore " is trus ting tht- Iree rn ·

.J

terprise system on a ~t 01 Slanclanls I can't attePt· '
" I think their standanls an to gel the oil. to mue
profit on it, and' have ,.'hatever concern for the en·
vironment is consistent with the free enterprise
system.

_

·" The standilnls have got to he a IitUe more carefully
drawn in that regard."
In Maine. Ronald Poitras , director of coastal
pla nning , said, " They've gotten a more intensive
public relations campaign to amke it look like they're
mort' responsible. but frankly I don't think they are.
" I Ihink the size and the incredible power of these
la rge oil companies make them suspecl from the
beginning ... They're biggeJf1Tian slale government• . "
Long Is land 's suit againsl Atlantic leasing con·
tended i.t woul(\ only increase the power o( major oil
eomp.., mes whic h " (unction as a cartel in setting
pr ic~ . protect ing profits and minimizing competition
(rom ind ependents ."

Such cha rges are dis(,Oll
by orficials tn
Louisiana . an oil state since 190'1 " We th ink it"s
as he ll :' sa id Comm issioner of Consen 'arion Ita \' Sutt on.
The Interi or Dcpartnu ·nt. as manager of the of(·
shore leases. has proposed 10 ban joint bidding by
major ('ompa nics as a move to gi ve sma ller compa nies a bt~ tt cr cha nce a t winning or sha ring lea St.~
Bul Ibe Long Isla nd suit charged thaI Interior itself
was dominated by Ihe oil induslry and s hould nol be
a lii> 'ed 10 regula Ie Ihe same o((shore de"elopmenl il
is tr)'ine so hard to promote. .
('o m pe tit i\"{~

t\laska Gov. Hammond said thf.' leas ing of " frontier
a reas " was a foregone ('oO(:lusion . adding that In terior... e\'e n ignored the recommendations of the
Pres ident's Counc il on Environmental Qualit\' CEQ.

. Early lasl year . CEQ raled the environmental risks
of oil development in the three Atlantic areas and the

Gulr o( Alaska .
~lea nwhile . oil companies lisled (or Interior their
preferences amon~ 17 offs hore areas .
Among the four areas on both lis ts. this was the
result :

- The CEQ put the Gulf o( Alaska last. as the worst
environmental risk . The oil industry put it first , as the

best petroleum prospect. Interior scheduled it first.
- Both CEQ and the industry rated the Mid·AUantic
their second choice. Interior placed it second in the
leasing schedule.
- The North AUanticwas CEQ's first choice. The oil
industry put it in third place, and so did Interior.
- ",e CEQ ranked the South AUantic third. In·
dustry placed it (OUrtll, and so did the Interior
Department.
"There is great

s~icion

about the admJnistatlon·s

posture in this," "",d Dukakl. oC Massachusetts.
" because there's a (eeJing- whether rfghtly or
wrongly- thaI things are done quickly and without
:::r.:.h consultation , so lhat opposition can be headed
The widespread mis irusl has spilled o\'er. not only
inlo lhe courts. but inlo Congr ess through proposals
for g rea ter public di sclosure of oUs hore information
a nd more di r ec t fede ral con trol over petroleum
de \'e lopment .
Int erio r 's assis t a nt sed"c ta r y Roy I-Iu g hes. in
charge or Ihe offs hore progr am . said th e departmenl
ca n,prot ec t the public int erest a nd doesn' t ne-ed a ny
new laws from Congress.

u.s . fa

'Letter

cut NATO missiles

By Frf'd S. Horeman

,\P Military Writ.r
The Pentagon is keeping under strict secrecy a plan
to cut in half the numher of U.S. Nike Hercules an·
tiaircraft missile batteries in West Germany,
Any move o( this sort is considered highly sensitive
because o( the political impact on the Germans and
possibly on East·West negotiations (or a mutual
reduction o( (orces in Central Europe.
Apparently for that reason tWPentagon refused to
discuss the plan . which was reported by U.S. defense
SOUl"Ces.

The plan soon will be discussed with the West
German government and the North AUaqJ.ic 1'Q!aty
Organization. sources said.
The U.S. Anny 's intention,is to phaseout eight o( the
16 Nike Hercules batteries stationed in West Ger·
many. Eight batteries include i2 missile-launchers ,
according to Anny officers. The missiles mount both
• nuclear- and conventional high-explosive warheads.
Defense sources said the Nike Hercules missiles.
whicl! have been in operation since 1958, are becoming
obsolescent. They said the air defense job can he
bandied adequately by improved U.S. Hawk missiles
and fighter planes based In Germany. The Germans
man their o"'n Nike Hel"Cules missile batteries.

Virtually all the Nl ke Hercules batteries which were
placed around U.S. cities in the late 19505 and early
1960s have been dismanUed because the Soviet

bomber threat to the United States no longer is
regarded as serious.

,

,

The manoower strength o( more than I ,~ officers
and enlisted men in the batteries tabbed for phase-<JUt
in Germany probably would he assigned to, other
combat units there, defense sources said. Therefore,
there would be no net reduction in U.S. troop totals in
Europe as a result.
There is a possibility that U.S. dipl~ats and NATO
officials might object to removing the Nike Hercules
warheads (rom Germany while they still were trying
to wOO'k 0Ul an agreement with the Russians on
balanced (orce pullbacks in centra.1 Europe.
Negotiations for such an a",,,,,ment have been
deadlocked (or some lime. Western diplomats are'·
reported to be preparing to push a proposal to reduce
U.S. tactical nucleilr warheads in Europe by about
1.0r0 in exchange (or Soviet withdrawal o( a tank
army into Russia,

Some key defense officials are known to helieve that
the ; ,000 U.S. nuclear warheads in EuropeshouJd he
trimmed as the stockpile is modernized with more
effective. weapons.
Meanwhile, there is a move afoot to conSolidate
nuclear warheads in .Europe in a sm~lIer number of
airfields and depots. Officials 'believe this would
enhance security for the weapons and reduce costs by
reducing the number of men required 10 guard and
maintain them.
.

S~f ety

fi.rst

To the Daily Egyptian :
The opening of school. The agonies and the ecstacies
of il. The swagger hiding the timidities and the
alternate hopes and fears ! Children are a litUe bit too
pitied hefore they.completely adjust to the onslaught
of a new school year.
When they walk to school the first days and weeks of
the new school year, the last thing on their rninds is
traffic hazards. They are not mature enoug/l to review
street crossing regulations for themselves. They just
walk the way they have been walking with their folks
aJllw,nmer forgetting the admonitions of their safety· ·
COnscIOUS teachers and scout leaden of ' the year
hefore.
•
The problem o( the jay·walking mother or rather
,.ith children in tow in omniprelellt. It is almost ' a
disease with parents. While you are reading tbis..the
following litUe drama is probably taking place in
many parts o( the city.
A mother and child are standing on the sidrwalk
micJ.block. She wishes to reach a place.diredJy on the
~d~ab~ ti' : ~~1. Naturally, she jaywalks,
What a poor example that mother is to her child! _
This is the sort of hehaviOO' that eouJd cause her mucb
regret in case of p accident.
Ctoss at tnferseetions 3lter determiDing that DO
danger exists. and never against the lillht.
O"aleO. Ritzel

Carbondale ~ety·CommissiCIII
Daily EgyptIan. September 2. 1m, p . . 5 •

Vans equipped for seduction
provide .bedrooms on wheels

ATTENTION!!!
All RECOGNIZE:D
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

'.

APPLICATIONS HAVE AL READY BEE N
MAILED TO STU DENT ORGANIZATION
A DVISORS . IF YOU HAVE NOT
RECEIVED AN APPLICATION . YOU
MAY PICK O NE UP AT THE
STUDE NT A CTIVI TIES CENTER
JRD nOOR OF THE
STUDENT CE NT E R
Sporting noor·to-<'t'iling " ha K ra rpt'l ing, Omar Prriu '" 'In is a
pdntr rnlrrlal nm f'n t ('rntrr a nd Ihr "t'F~' lalr sl in baclit'lor pads ,

cStarr photo
By Paul

Cus tomized "ans have emerged
r ('Yo'

years as one or

Ih e mos t po pular vc h ic les fo r

Ir a ns portation.
h auling
a nd
r ec reat io n. say local au tomobile
dcaJr-rs.
So me s tudent s. how('vl'r. laud the
van ' s ('Om 'elllCnCt' as a mobi le motel
room.
Qmor Periu . a j un ielf Iran'sh' f
sillcicnl . says he spent $8.300 for his
van . which is dcc..'o ral("d floor -to ceiling with Ihn.'C· inch padded red
s h a g carpeting. t inted bubbl e
windows. swivel bUcket seats and a
\:\islom exter ior pa int job.
" The whole thing is a bt.-d ." P er iu
sn\'5. " W~n I J:o 10 visil my

P('riu atRis thai ....·he n Ih(' van gt'ls
drawbrid~es In

fuES. DEPT. 2 at 4 :00 p,m.

s;;oo a lon('
" All !hese ex lras can ('ost ;:t \'an
Cus tom vans appca ll~ xcl u s l\'e ly to
ow
n('r 52,000 easil\', " ht· sow s tiut
Ih t' " yo un g(~r ~('nc ratl on ," says Bob
Smith . s a les man for Vk Koenig des pite prohlbiti vc' ('usts, twi) or the
la s t ttlrt·(, van s Ar nuld so ld Wt'rt'
( 'hc \' roIN , 10411 F: ;\I rlin S!
CUS!UIllI1.cd, h(' adds
John Ar nold , Vit' KO<'OIg s a lt's
Vri lls rlr(' selhng (asler th.'ln hl' can
ma nagt.' r . says " ynun~ peoplt' g('( Ih('m . Arnold s rlys P eo pl ('
asso("lalt' them WII h hVlOg rn'e and wer e n ' l htJYln~ Iht~ m a year ago
('as y," They u...(' Ihfom on dal es, tw b(>cause of Ih(' automotive IOdustry
says
f('(,'es.>;lOn , ht' says
Arnold nOl es th'l! cu.<;;tomiz('d vans
c ' ln b(' ('(I!llpp ed wilh (' \'c r yt hlng
from s h a~ rugs, ull r3-\'loIN lights .
slereo syslems and r ... rfl~ t·ralors to
mu r al pa int jobs. which can cos t

Chl('ago .

f n ('l\{l~ merrily pass Iht>
by " JUiOl s itlln~ Iht'n' . and
drinking and parlying fo r 2 fl
minute!' '' insi dt- Ihl' \'c hk ll'
His van us{'d to spor t a waterbcd .

limC'

but Periu !'<I)'s h ..' recenlly remo\'('(1

Now Ihal van s :1'" becom ing
popular. II will lak t' a whil{> for
manUfa(' lure r('s In SICP
up
produ(' tlon [0 mN" Ihl' d('Oland .
Arnold says.

MaJce Sore

•
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Space

15

Re ser ve d for YouU

S.G A C
THI S .\0 f-AID I' O R W I f H $ A

F EE S

NOW OPEN!

$1.50 Pitchers
Of Beer

~irl(riend up north ....·c sl('cp III tilt'
va n ever y night. " sa\ll~ ;:1 101 ur
mnncy, " .

!\.tupped by
ht> and h is

APPLICATION DEADLINE:

Carl Wa gnr r l

buck(>I. Sf'a IS and a slerco

Sala~k

Oaily Egyptian Sta rr WrUn
'A'ithin the paSI

b~'

Every ·Tuesday Night 8~ 1 1

Old Time Movies
And Cartoons
VLLA~~zll!!!o ..

. ,_.... ~,.~ .....:~ !t
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II.

Anolht>r \'ao owner who asked to
remain a nonymous bc("8use " I' ve
b.'en going with the s..1me girl (or
over a year and s he'd kill me if she
(ound oul anything ," dcs(.' ribes his
van as "great" for attracting and
Sf!'dlX' ing thf.'" opposite sex .•
His \'ao also f ralUres c ust om
wi ndows, plu sh .. s h ag carpt"ling ,
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' Where Pilla is Always in Good To s!e!"

AT LAST....
SUPER SAVINGS
ON STEREO EQUIPMENT BY:

J8l, HARMON/KARDON DUAl,
Presents

EDtlr1aiDJDIDt
....
WhiailY ·Sa;r.

..

60c

;,.

GAR.RARD, TEAC, MAR~NTZ,

'·CROWN, SONY, SHURE,
CRAIG & MORE!

IIJtITIIERII
2 12

'S."ILLINOIS
' . '-AI/III.

( ACR9~ RIOM KAl.EI)()SC~)
PI'tQtoE :M9-3121

America pumps out lukewar~ p~rf OFmance
By Kim M.cQwea

S,•••,WrUer

...

Pm. had arrive-d earlier Sunday
from Chicago. where their outdoor

concert had been rained out. The
A crowd 01 lour tho..... nd lIodted makeup
performance
was
to the - grandstand (or the featured re5 ~ heduled for Sunday night .
event 01 SIU Day at the Du Quoin
State Fair Sunday- a concert by the

folk ' rock mus ic group America..
Although billed by concert
promoters as the holiest new group
in rock. the band fa iled to live up to
th a i cl ai m by executing a per - ("o mpelling th e group

(0 r e lurn to
form a nc e Ih al wa s luk ew arm al Ol icago i mmedia tely aCter the Du
Quoi n (:oncert.
best.
Adm itl edl y tir ed . th e g r oup
Am e r k a . com pr ise d of De wey
Ru nn ell. Ge rr y Bel' kl ey a nd Da n se em ed detach e d (r o m bolh it s

music and from lbe audience. 1'be
band moved almost mKhanicaUy

on aboUt hall the sones. Drummer
Willie Lecocks and bassist David
Dickey <ompltled the banel.
The audience 's interest level
thaI received substantial radio play . matched the band ' s . which is
followed by " Lonely P~ple ," tauaUy the case. When America was
, ' Oon't Cross the Rh'er " and several listless. the audience acted · ac ·
50ng s rrom their latest album , tor<Iingly and .... ponded to lamillar
" Hearts ."
tunes with mild rounds of applallW.
..\merica is at its bHt ,.'hen The group occasionally seemed to be
recr eating Ihe all · acoustic . tight enjoy ing themsel ves and the
harmonifd sty le that characterizes audimee rea ction corresponded.
so me of their earlier mus ic . nal
The a'u dienc e ...'a s roused t o a
s tyle no,., seoems 10 be evolving into a standing ovation follow ing the final
more e lectric sound, with Peek and song . "' Sist er Goldeh Hai r . "
Beckie)' opting for e lectric guitars America returned for two encor E's.

:i~~~n~~:.~·r ~~~:~

performinl " Hono WIlli No Name,"
and
~andP""

"_an.··

played eJec1ric lulla,. and over
powem! BurneU·s -=-le.
Guest artist John Seba.tian,
lormerly 01 the Lovin· Spoonful and
currently an amicable .010 per ·
former , provided an enterta.iDina
and upljf.inC bock·up performance,
A
personable
pe:rforme-r .
Sebastian urged h is audience t.o

~!~t~ ~iO:,PT~~S~~~!rt :::o~~~

~~lf:r2~!:·~uac!t~~~~~ ~.. ~::~
Soon ," He ended his 30 minule set
with a tfI'iJes harmonica solo.
Overall . the concf.rt was lac king.
Wh e r (" Se bnsti lt n was a blt.- to e n ~
Ihu se the l'rowd to o ne le \' cl.
AIll(" (l C3 was cltht'r un wi llin g o r '
unable.' to rurtht'r IIlspir(" th['m

gO~~~:I~~(Yu~~ Pto~P!~ew;:~~~~.
slan d , " acco rding to une 0 ((1(' 131
Each paid S5 pe r seat to walch the
("onC(lrl which lasted 90

•

2 P.M. Show $1.25

Folk· ro('k artl~ l s I from IfOri I. (:t"rn H«klt"\' . David Dicke\', \\'1II1t"
tr;u 'o": , I>~n ."t"rk :md D.. wr." , Runnt"II ' comprist' Ih..- (roup,

,\nl t- rir:': Tht" group pt'rformrd al SJ U Day Sunda v a llht' Ou Quoin
("nunt~· F a irgrounds. (Staff photo b~' ('arl Wagn'er l

Smoke Signal Studio refines its sQund.
u~· Kt"ilh Tuxhorn
Hail." Egy ptian Sla'f Wr itt"r
Tht" S01 ok(' Sign al Sound Siud io In
Muk;'lndn IS tht' s.., m[' ~ I ZC a.s Iht'
SOl,,1I Pos l O((ic(' il sits Ill' XI 10 Li kl'
c\'['ry ulh e r bu ild i ng in l aw n . Ih £'
.sludio appears 10 ha \'£, f.!rown out of
rhl.' hills
From the o ut!Cide , th e s ludio is
unimposing, And well it should be,
Smoke SiMon a1 projects n warm nnd
fri endly a tmosphen·. quilt: differ ent
from Ih{' oft en seen pierun's of cold .
mCl'lllic rt'Cord inJ: siudios
The s lud io wa!" s t a rr ed bv J ohn
Hrnw n n nd t arn P H' r im i'n Ca r ·
bond:lll' III ('a rlv ·j!17:.! 11H' mo\'(' 10
~1 ; lk Otnda WilS 'math" in r'; ll l, 197:1.
Cu rn· n lly . Brown amt P il' r in i .
tnl rll'r 'l' nKlftt'('rs ;Ind Ch ri s ~1c .
:\l u ll al\ , mn na)!.l'r , m ak e up Ih(l
nUclt'\L" IIf ttlt.' siudro :;Ia f(
" II ~(lI.s IIlught'r (>v{'r y day 10 r un
Ih (' :, IlHh o ," Pier in i {'o lllnH'nled ,
" "ul Ih(' .so lln d \\'(' pr odu c(' 101 ·
pnH"t'.s. so II :111 POlYS off ..
Tht' st lkiio r('"('('nllv r{'cl-'in-d nt'w
sludio s pt'ak('rs. a J>Olb\' DB X noise
r~l~' t ion IIn il I wh ich rt'duc('s hig h
.~ I ss ln g ~o und s on tape ~ a nd h ave
Just re Wired a 12-lra c k reco r di ng
(.'onl[.ol l'onsole
•

~I~~~'~t~n~~~ ~~a~~/~~c~'~~~~ ~:

Pi erini. " W (, ' fl" pretty clos(' to lhe
sound we wanl. The slluation her(" is
" bt-tte r Ih.., n wc·\'{· had for a l o n ~
tim [',"

•S:t.! 511 ;10 h(lur
de \'(" lo p a round here and see more someplace peaceful ."
So fa r . the s tud io has produc (' d
In r('c('nl monlh s. Woodrose. Dixi(' mlL'; ic!ans move in . t\nd I want to
Dit"'St'ls, F u ll ~I oon Con,''Ilrl and T g('f Ih(' rC'l'ord compa nies int erested ta pes for rock ban ds a nd country
lI <l rl DUll ha\'(' h("cn r("co r rilOg OI l in wh al wlo re doi ng. I'd likl' 10 ex· groups and ha s e ve n produced a few
~mfl kt· S l~nal
\ pond the rL-eo rding to a 16 or 24· commercia ls _ And there 'lI be lot s
tra ck. and by that lime move into a more coming fr om Smoke S ignal
T lIarl is dt'rinil("ly pl east.od with new building. We wa nt to' s tay Sound in the future .
Ih(" sound h{"s bt>e n ~(" Il i ng , " The
sound IS n'a l d[,'l r I lik(' Ih is
s tudio 's fl e xibilit y. " he said.
tl art is fini!'l hing a single this week
ca lled " l Wa nt to Get Oose to You "
whic h should b<' on sal e soon. lI art 's
is Ihl' first r('cord ing done with t he
nl'w Oo lby SySI l' 01 a nd h(" said . .. It
pUI S <I Itu of edJ.t(· un Ihe m·
:,I r umcnls ..
The terriffJing
HN'onll ng an d p r om oll ng area
picture
ta lt'OI IS Ihe main l'onl'('rn of the
Smo kt' Signa l pt'O pl e r i~h l now, Thl'
from the terrifying
;lr("a . mC'l ucies !"oul h['rn Ill inois a nd
Ih(' St LOUI S vlcm llv . " 1 wis h we
1
c(Juld la kt' a ll the good la l("nt in the
5:30, 7:45 .
a rea and r("(.'ord <lnd produce them ,"
Twilight SI"lCNv at S::J)ISI.SO
Brown sai d · ... d Iik (" 10 S('t' Iht'm a ll
CISOrry,
)let snm('pl:ll'{' .
~ ___ .ICIO __ fOI ___ ~
no passes or COJpons accepted .
The errw has all'o l'('l'ognized t h("
la len ls orm a ",' mus Icians who don't
ha \ ' [' Iht>i r own bands <lnd ha..lO used
The.Only Authorized Movie From The Book
them as sludi o O1 ul'icia ns. "Studi o
That Sold Over 6 Million Copies .
mu sicia ns a r t' Ih(" fi nes I ta lent
around." 1\tuCuUan said . " Thev're
a ll rea llv fl ex i b)(" : '
'
ooNT Be- EMBARRASSED TO SPEND
Fo r th e futur e , Bro wn said , '"
96 MINUTES IN A DARK ROOM
hopc to se (" a mu sical indus try
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No: best seller.

W1TH A HOOKER.

YOU KNOW ABOUT SEX.
NOW LEARN ABOUT LIFE.
~ G ~ iIi... ft1IiC'.H' ~

• llTIItUI

• candy

cane

• c.aoceno
•
•
•
•

Tult• •t ·6130 9120
FI•• h .t .100 P.M.

"~~~~J2f:~r.
6:15, 8: 15 Twitight ...OW at 6: 1S1'S1.2S

Blue Angle Tears
gqypthanus
APollo zebra
~rysanfhemums

15% OFF
All PLANTS

MTHE STING"
5:1S, 7:30
Twilight show. at S: 1S1S1.25

... iR

E....lng Showing..

,~1Ml'A

GREENHOUS"E

•
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Middle-aged businessmen
find meaning in ministry
By BARBARA BROWN

New HavnI Rellster
NEW HAVEN ( AP ) - Tom
Ta)'lo r , H , was in his 16th )'ear
With IBM making $40,000 a
year when he says he asked
himself. -- Why am 1 working so
hard to makE.' all this money"
Th is hfe Isn 't work ing."
Ken I.andall. 34. was \ ' ICt'
president of a sa\'ln ~s bank .
own ed . 1 OIl'C horn e and ea rned
a I.!.ood salary . when he says he
found him self as k tn~ " Is this

all the n'

IS .....

J uhn fh l'k , 3.. . was In hiS
fuurth n.·~l r as a lTIar k e tln~
lI1ana..:rr \o\'lth C;cneral Foods
S~I\" S

"hen ht'

It

o('C urred to

111m thai h{' du_
1 not lo\'{' Illont')'
and pruflt fo r th e ir o wn sakt'

Toda\ all thr('(' an' students
al \'al~' Ihnnltv Sc:hoo l. co m·
pl d ln l,.. thl'lf s tut!ies for ur-im ,l'

linn , IS 1I11ntstl'rs They rcp re·
:-Ol'llt a s pt.'('lal breed o f semi·
narlall that IS u hler , wise and
mUrl' rl'aitStll' abo ut thl.· wur ld
Ul \ \ 1111'11 r('II)!hJn

l' XISls ,

1'111 hOPUH! th ' ll til} dual
Pt'!'!'-p" 'I'fI\'l':-' will b('nef ll IIll' m
;1

p ;l n~h, " ,.. :1Il1

!';lnd.tll , a St'l'·

,,"d· \t ';.r ... IUI"'nl
Wllt.'11 Pt 'I IPit' ;, ... k
h l!';t

,'all .

' uolt

h ltn ·: b.. tll
' Ii \\ ,1, ' 1 t

hl' Ilrht' :-'
u f tht' U!Ut" hd)tr

,

tlllt

fla sh , hut a !>l'r :-'btl'nt tI , ..
thai kt'pt wl·;lrlnj.!

:l".I} .. ' : "

anti (mall\' madl' mt' rt" I I, •• ~'
that lhl'n :' s rrally sot111'lhlllj.!
h"n', \\hdht' r
nubldt'

Ill-

It'S

Within

Illr

or

that dUrin/.! Ins IOtt'
uf

\t'ar \\1111 ('1(\' S;t\' lnj.!s Hank

i 'ItlSfll'lll,
\\lft',

:\l'; lss, ht' and Ill S
t'lamha , rt';lh u'd th t'),

\\ t'rt" ' UI ;1 rut

' :'\"Ittlt'r " f us ft,lt ,'omfll rt ·
"bk 111 thl' n lit- " f b;mk l' XL·C U·
lin' and WIlt" h .t\' ln~ 10 JO IO tht,
t'u unln dub a nd ,III tha t Irn·
phl'~ " : Itt' s~lId
Th"lr l' x l}('rlt'nt'l'S \fiff! the
l '1Inl! rt'g atlonal Churrh Wl're
SlIpptytnl! far 1110((' sat lsfal't lun
al that pOint ," he r t'ca lled.
:,\l rs . Land'i ll was Sunda\
SdlOUI s uperintendent. l .1ndait
\\ \lr~l'd WIth lhe youth . ~ r o u p
and buth sa n~ In the chO ir .
I.,and:lt l's life has under~o n r
SU in t' r:uh l'a t re\'ersars as a rp·

!itandar ds of nl t'3suremcnt .. In

IJltwr hand . ~as ta ken o\"£"r
111 <.111\ h"us(' \qf(>l\ d uLt'S, In,

1971 he f('sig ned and ('arne to
\" ale

Iu d inc tht' cart'
1\\1/ l'hlid r l'n
t

fit

the ro uptt··..

I \ t' !>t'l'O IlW ar. ilrdrnl Wu !ll '
,'n !'! It bt'r ~tI ItHlIs t , ' hl' s.ud ' I
\\ I !'It! th:l ! ;111 fIIt· n . at some time
In th t'l r It\ t'!'! , l'u uld s W\t( 'h r ol t's
"iltl Iht'lr \to I\' t'~ and !)t.>t' \to h;.H
11 ':-0 II kl' ,·n lht' tll her Sl dt"
T om '1':1\ tor , arlt'r Hi \ l'ar !'!
Wit h Ifn1. '\\ ;1:-. In adJlltr:lbl l' fl,
nam'lal ~hapl' :\ t lhr tllll t' of

Ius n.:,:" Ik!n.Hl vn \11 1972. ht, " a:a prot,!ram lI 1<t n ~l l!cr " hoSE' r t.'s ponslblltl~ fur ,'l' nlr:u' l s rt'prt'
s('n t lnl! il quarwr u f hl~ dl\'1
bll~ tnt' :'i~
put h im In
n·a lh hu..: b USlTh'S:-' "'
I £t'lt I \\ it!'! In .I IHIS lt IIHl uf

:-'I(l n ' :-.

*Happy Hou-

1ll0\'lO g up that ,'u rptlrat("l'Xt't"
~J tl\"t' lac.tcit-r ." ht· !'laid , " Clnd I
u nto IIf tht~ PUlIltS IS th;'lt I

gll('SS

l'hmblnl.! II '

*lowenbrau, Mi~helob,
Budweiser, Mu'nchner Dark

'1'; 1\ tor s th r l'l' I..Ildt'st l!trh
Wt 'r\.: (J ut of SdlOOI and un Ihell
' I : IllS \'uun l-! ('st d 1l1l! . .. sun

11\\

W;I:-. Ju:-;i apprnadllrl!! hl/.!h
, ,'hIIOI itlll! II ' S t 'l' lllt'd Ilk€' OJ

' .. " d

It\.· :-

:lI l1t ' III

·,u

\\' It .

lIlakt' tht'

1110\·'· ...

nu
1';1\ lu r nllw goe-s t tl

nllllHl nt' ~

"'t Url:l('~ :'

2:00-6:00

* Entertainment .

dldn ' t hkl' thl' luuk :-. u f thOJt lad,
d('r ;Ind wt;a l WiI :-. lIl\"uln'd 11\

put

a\\(t~ ,

",'"v,1 ! ull l lln ~ and wor ks part

Over 40 varieties of imported
& domestic beers

"' H,l' I :n·1 so
hf£' , a~ I .. ,

(' xl' lIed about
,hllt w(, ' \,t"' d on r and

The familY
has l'han~t'd Wt, 'r t' a g r o up
~11! ,tln . JX'Oplt, whll com tOJlk to
l'al'h o thl'r "
Both Ta ylor and I.andall ,1(('
he ad ln~ fo r the partsh m inist r y,
wh:1I w(, ' rt' liollll!

One step ahead of them IS John
Hkk , who was ordalllcd l\·l a\, :I

Join

Int o th r F.pls('opal prtcsth,'Joci at
t'hnsl Church III i'\ew Have n
and Will soon

be~1n lookm~

FBEE -SCHOOL

for

a pa r ish placement.
Ri c k IS a head o f the othe r s
because he lert business soone r ,
In marketin~ manaKement at
Gen er al roods fo r four years,

An'd watch it grow
I.eo",. a •• ucIon . ..
eo_i.... ",.",".r,
•• aeh.r

he eventually opted for the
mimstry because he felt busl -

No tuition-No iP:od.s-No age limit- No pr..e~ites

l
Alpha Kappa Pii
Professional Business
Fraternity
. I

Reqant. tile prncence of .11 tile b..inn •
••d G.S. atade.ts pl••• inC to enter tile
Collece of B..i _•• nd Ad.ini ..... U.n ",itll
oYer.1I to .1te.~ n.Il to be Ileld on

• 2.'
. THURSDAY, Sept. 4

Ii._•••

7:H , ••• to 1O:tt p.. .
i. tlte
Be. Io"ce

FRIDAY, ~pt ...5
S. W ••lai . .t ••

TIle Br.tlten at I[a,,. Al,la. "'1
Pqe ..

Co....... 0 ...1c.1 S.rylc••
24 ttl. CONTACT l~ POlISHNG SERVICE'
EYESEXAMND
CONTACTS FITTElJ

for their own sakes or t" \'{'n as

I

, .•.• t ..8

PHONE 457-4919

for the purpose of prof·

U·maktn g " And I ('Oulctn 't
<'o mt.> to lake m oney or profit

;

~:tt

IS

!'lull o f h iS 19jJ (l ppli c atl on to
thl":' Sl' rmnan
HIS Wife has
l!(m t' 10 \4 l)rk wit h ('o nnt.'('ti{'ut
Sa\ In ~~ H,lI1k a nd ass unll:d thr
o r (';'ttl \4lnn L' r ~ r o ll' HL' , llll tht'

Imlt' at r"lIt('d IlIwl1l1latlll)!

lilt' "

~ altl

ness

HETZEL OPT.CM CENTER
415 s. II. Av • .

DaiIJ' EcYPtIon, September 2,

1!175

For ",or. in'or",•• ion .... nel

i

IhltiDg-Tullday

~ Student Center, Activity Room B
I

j

or

&
o

Call Anne Heinz at

5~6-3393

~
'a

•iD-

l-sepo~ ON-UO!l!"l ON - s."I!t'b....Jd ON ~I!W!I .eo ON

Some cia •••.• h.ld Ict.t y.ar:
.•
•
•
•
•

ft'an' Car.
D.",ocro,ic Socia'i,m
Qui"ing
Hormonica
54"". Danciltfl

• fto.,ry
• T.nni.
• 'ridg.

• Gui'ar
• No,ura' Food Cooleing

Stude"' Government Activities ~il
This ad paid for by student octMty fees

Grade school produces
hand-made history book
NOVATO. Calil. f AP , - Ruth

I ~scoh'tr 15 a school teachor

who became a publisher be·
ca use' she ~ k ed a question of
her students. It wa5: " How did
they c.'o rne' to name Throclunor ton ;\ \'enue In ;\1111 Valle" ....
The student " effort s and f (,search r esulted In ti book loontal",n~ 28 pages. hand lettered
and put tOKether by Mrs I.es·
l'O hl er , In the tradluon da ting
bal' k to th e :\hddle A~es monasteries. It IS {'ailed " The
$t'(.trt'h (or Samuel ThrO(:kmorton ," 'cn ul' , .iI ;\1111 \,"lIe~ Ston
, The book ({'Il~ the hl sto n of l.I
Ulilll ~ho t.!it , ' l' Southt:r n ~1 <tnn
~:o unt~ ~ u( ' h place n ; lIl l t'~ a,o;
Homcsh'ad \' ~tll t' " and thl' furt:t )ll th{' :\tarm Hcildland!'

lltrockmorton. a
nat1\'e. bt.'came

a

~ew

Jerse\'
and
In San

land

properties specialist

FrancIsco dUTlng the Gold
Rush . Aft er a few rears. the
hlstoq' book dlse!oses. h~ took
over the tottenll ~ fortunes of
Ca pt. Wilham Rlchardsun, one
of ;\! ar m 's early da)' " dons: '
who was unable to (:o pt' with
the o nslau~ht of pro~ r ess and
W<lS In dan~ (> r of losln l! hiS \'asl
Southern ;\1 arm holdlnL:s

Hesean:h showed that thE'
\\a\ 11lror kJllort un handled th{'
l'st ~Hl'lcd to· two yea rs lIf Itt l ...
"t wt:en t ht' Hu: lw r( • n
rodullort

Your Authorized Hewlett
Packard Dealer.

F~ the entre line of Hewlett-P9tkard

calculators Come and see us at
7 1 0 Bookstore
549-73(U

710 S. Illinois

The uncompromising ones.
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The Hewlett-Packard
HP-21 Scientific
$125.0«>"

... _

"

.............. 0

_Sf

l'

1.1

......... 10

_

The Hewlett-Packarii
i-JP-25 Scientific Programmable
$195.00'
'.

The calculation~ you face require no less.
Tmb\', \' \'\.'n "o,,",, lk<l " nol1 ·I\' ,"hni\;'I !" ll,ur"l' ..
( i~"'l,h - " 1'\ htl' ,,\1. 111 n :Wll' ~ l r,,'qulI\' ,1 \';ui

l'l \ lit Il'\htli ••lll ,l l\ \Ii.1 titlll .. - \pmr lh,lI\'d ,;,1
"u/;lI i,'n.; Ih,lt b C(lllltl' , \\ he,l" It'l l l' ;l"Il'" \\ hl'!1
\· -~tl h ,1\~' ,1 r l l\ \l' (

til

r_H.. kc(

fo. ,l lulb l llr

:'\:P t " u (r ri ,in~!y. Ih.:rc :1 r\' q uit\, :1 fl'\\ "lI\h

",I\.ul.lI l1r.. Jrt \und , hut

('o Ur"' "I,' llll ,l r,l I , ;,nd
Jhc;'Id , \'\ ..: t;1:& rt l'd it ;'III ,\,hen ,,'\" i"' ''l\l lItfd thl'
,,,,rid ',, ""I .. ,icntiflc p,,(ket ( " I"u l;u nr h.1Ck in
I ll; :! , and W\' \ 'C "o ('o \,' n thc \ , ' ;'1\' e,'cr .. im.:
The l;'lklll" tt"'~ you,cc hen::a rc fl ur nl'We .. t,
th.: tlro;;t of (lur <c ond t.:cncrarit' n Rllt h .Itf\' r \,l lu
tl'("hnolt..l~y yn u rrohablr \\'on 't find in lOI!lPcr .
;1;\,(' cOllnlfOlto,.... for ~otne thi,-c in come. if ('\'c r
Our) IP· ) I rcrfonll~ all arithmetic, Inc ;, nd
tri~ c.lkulationc, includin~ rcct:lI1 ~u!.;,rir n l.' r
Con\'crsions and (ommQ" "ntilo;! C\'"llI" ti('Ils

It' .. lii .. pray j".; full\' frinnatl . :-d,"o p ,u l an ( hCloo;;t:
h(.'I \\ t:('n fixcd de illl.,1 and "cil'm itlC ontar ion
(lu r lIP, : :' d oc all rh;'ll - J ml l1lu\ h. 11tIch
Il1pr\' It ', rro!.!r;'l mmahle, ,,'hich ml':1n, it can
.. " h-e ;'Itll nm ar k ally Ihe lO llnde .. , re petili\'c
r n.hl\'llh c"try ~cirnce and' ent:i neerin!! stude nt

Ru ,h ,he II P· ~ I an d 'H P·25 arc olmost
u' rramly on di'rL,y .11 your booksr ort', J( nOl,

,,,II

,,11 to'.
free. at 800-538·7922 (in Calif.
800·662·9862) for the name of an li P dealer
ncar you.

,1 \. \ ' ..

\'\ ' ith an IIP-:!"," . y ou enter the keyo;troke ..
.;o" 'e the pro ble m o nly o n ('.
T here"ft er, , 'ou illst entcr th e ,·ari:1hlc ...lOtI
r n:" Ihc Rl~n /Sto p ke~' for an :1111l0Q inc;; tanl
,I:~ ... \,'cr accurat e 10 10 c.i i!-! iJ"
RcfNe \'Oll in\'cc;;t in a Icc;; cr mach ine. b,' all
11l ('.ln s d ~ t"ft'O lhin~c;; : a sk ~'o ur instruc·lo r ..
ahPtu Ihc calculation theircourscs require ; and
c;; ('(' fnr yourself ho\,' cffo rtle$sly our calculato rs

..H

n(: ( I.'~ .. ;'\ry to

h,mllc ,hem.

E~i..ETT' PACKARD

<';.J~

I >"~I

",.,.1

(t ~·JCt'

.,e," 1" : 10

frnm

1~

"tunt'rkli~'

offJCt'"' _n hi counlr~
,\ u ·n ...'t' , C Ul)(' rl _nO,
1}«I14

;one,. t:I:,J\aJm. apPLeahle
Conhn, m al US , Ab\U" 1-1. \ ' "

. ""o:H"\t~ ITt... J

· 1

u\

,,1ft a:nd i0oi UI.ln ~

Indian jewelry expert exposes
Japanese-made-= imitations
I

UI1:J1"1

:tlW"

ROSHHASHON

.

. ,Ne
VIVIAN
IIIlOWN
loP
___
WrtIer
people " are beina .
by \he indian jew• .
eIrJ craze, ..,. Diane SdIu1z.
"Few people know what It ia all
about and It makes it euler to
be dluted."
The jewelry b now being
made in Japan, Mexico and
even in factories in our own
Southwest, she uw.u.
Mrs. SdIu1z, who shows her
jewelry coUectlon at antiques
shows, has been involved with
Indian jewetry since early girlhood. Her f.ther , William Kruzman, a trader in the South ...51
for the 1a5t 20 y.a.., ·has taken
her with him on buying trips.
" In somt in5tan(;~'s the intent is not to dI.at people,.. she
-.ys of people who seli the j.wv. "They usuaUy don't know
ugh about the j.... lry to an~r questions. Then. too. most
""uyers don 't know enough
about it to ask the right qu.s-

'r~y, Sep." 4

. Many
ripped

6:30 p.m.-Ballroom 8 S _ ' Con,","
' :30 p.m .- Temple _
Jaalb

oIf':

tions ...

She specialius In ZUni jew.
el ry beca use she {'Onsiders it
the best lnvestment . The

Zuni ~

are a small tnbe and the art h

r eally dYIn~ - yowl~er proph
don '{ want to du the handwork
It requires because it IS too
hme-<.'O nsunl1n~ . In addition.
Zuni desiKns require Kreal ex -

pertise. And there IS much less
Zuni work a vailable.
.
There are " some out-o(·thIS·
~'orld

:-Ql\.)

Nava j O artisans.

much Navajo

IS

but

('Opled. " she

daims. " Zuni IS mor e difficUlt
to ropy and would nee-d to bE>
expenSlve."
A Harvard business school
gr adua te, for seven years Mrs.

S ••

w...y, Sep"

S

10:00 a.m .• ' :30 p.m .' Tomple _

Jacob

SuRtley, Sep•• 6
.10:00 a.m .' Tomple _
Jaalb
(rides from Hillel )

ttia~

.

'VEGETARI AN RESTAURANT-.-.. Sept. I , 11 a.m :·J p.m .
•
TOP OF niE ISLAND CAFE-SolUllIiIys a. 9 p.m .
~OLSHALOM. Frw SChaoI (Hetw'ew. Yiddish. Jl.daism.
Isnetl Dancing. Esperanto. Arabic) ; speakers. films.

"."t"

ii~t

....,Is.

417-1m

This lurquois r er r~monlal braerJr l. ''''Ish _ nk' kJac" and
ct:-n('rr on bolo II" art' aulhf' nli(' Indian drsi&u madf' t.y Z.ni a".
II. ans .
Shulz has be.n a C.rhfied Put>A. person buying Indian je ..-

lie Accountant and manager
with Coopers and i.ybrand. an
international pubhc a('rountl11~
rirm. She exhibits at the National Arts and Antiq ues restl '
vat in Ne,,' York and has a
small ex.... ibit at the Mon tclair
Art Musewll In New J erst"y
"Many peopl. think only old
pieces are good, but you may
pay the same prke for C! ~ood .
ne ",' piece and It Will bt" equally
~ood In terms of In\·estment ."
she e xplains .
Ont> styl t' of Jl'wt.'lry tha t has
ta ken hold 10 :\' f'W Yfl rk . sht>
contends. is silver that looks
lik. alum inum foil with turquoise or co ra l crushed and set
inside the silver. " Years ago
on. Ind ian fa mily mad. this
j.welry in exc.ll.nt h.avy silv.r , but now it looks lik. foil
and most of it is not made by
Indians." she says.

.Iry should go to a reputable
store and ask wheth~. th~ tur·
quoise is natural or treated much of it is being treated by
va r ious processes - what kind
of turquoise it is ami w.hat
Krade it is. He sho~ obtain a
guara ntee in wr iting. especially
if the piece if e"Jl"l1siv • . TUrquoise should be dark with
good matrix . she says, but
" you must almost bf ~3'peI':-to
tell." ' Peopl. are not demand'"~
enough infomlation so
shops are not both.ring to educat. sal.s peopl •. she adds.
At one auction a Zuni Hre
dan('er bracelet . a mother of
pearl disk with a danc.r inlaid,
was marked down from S5SO to
S:J5O. but the price was identical
to one she had obser ved in a
good r.tail star • . It is often diffi cul t to ascertain the retail
value or a o n~f-a -ki nd piece.

IF

BU
IS IN THE SUN,
. STOP BY
.... .. .. "
549-4314
C <!)@PER'S 301 N. Robiruon
OPTICAL DISPENSARY

Circle

Carbondole

Take A F!,EE Trip
Come to the Student Center

for the trip of a lifetime!
On- Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 2 and 3, at 6:45 p_m. the 5 Panhellenic
sororities of SIU are

c!I glimpse .into the.far-off corners of the earth. See.___

M

- f~/~c
. . · .andthe

i

.

~~~
' '1' '

- .
PolyneSIan
..
Islands!
See all without leaving Carbandale!

1fo.Pfo.~ , .

... t

.
~' "

.

hOts on t+.e t__ Irain ( boarding in front cI t+.e SIudent Cemr) tonight ~ tomorrow night at 6:45. Ow- ~s will be
.

L

glad to paint aut places cI interest and ans_ any ~Iions you may have.
~

.

.

Each caunlry ' - iI's awn exquisite cuisine to offer, along with bge doses j

talte __ t __. .YfN may end up with a

~

friendship_ Sa broaden your int_1s and

whale trvnItlaad cI new friends.

For mare information • call Nancy Harris at 536-2338
or Jan x t . - . at 549-9520

BE INDEPENDENT~GO GREEK

-,

_I

Haifa (lem~nstrates
Arab-Jewish peace
'By DAVID LANCt!IR'IRE
HA IFA. Israel l AP ) - .....
raelis call Haifa the San Fran·
cisco of the Middle Ea st beca use of its hillside view of the
sea, but the city is significant
for more than scener y - it is a
27 ·ycar ('xperimenl in coexist·
('ote between Jews and Arabs.
" We 'Ire bUIlding Arab-Jew·
Ish peart." contends Haifa's
.I('wi sh mayur . J oseph Almogi.
" :'\lIt a formal. Henry Kissin·
ccr ·..ty lt! tI};! reement, just living
Itlj.!l'tht'r
' llCl~ 10

cmd day out, thou....mds IIf Arabs work in the

II \ ' till'\' 11\'(' here. The), have
tht:lf
busmess.es. their own
.. hI '''''' thl'lr 1' \4'll ~araJ!(":; ." says
I

IIwn

t ht ·

11I.I \ t l("

nit' \h·thtt·rranl·an seaport
t· •• " 11I1:"<I'd kindergartens,
" ',I SdHlII \:', T'I1IXed clubs and

1111

t' \I'U

;,

fr "

marriages,
"There 15 a

TIIIXl'd

.lf ld ·\hlll ,":' says

Ir.H hthm IIf friendship ."
:\ n lI utslder may suspect that
lx'lIl'ath 1he surfa ce of smiles
handsha kes, many of
lIalfa 's y n u n~e r Moslems might
fi.,:hl Israel If they got the
(:h;tlwl'. but It:"adcrs of the Arab
('Hl11T1Iumty maintam the friend~h,p 1:- )!,{·nui ne.
.. Ext' USl' tilt', but I must ~o
110
~uarc1
duty," says one
prlllTlInenl Haifa Arab - the
unde (I f Jordan 's Premier Zaid
Rifal - brea king off a conver sation In ('Ollect his ~un and
help patrol a Jewish nei~hbor·
hood against Arab ter rorists.
Like many Ara bs in the city, he
is a member of the Civil De·
fense Corps.
The 25,000 Arabs in Haifa li ke the ci ty's 215,000 Jews a re Israeli citizens. They have
been m ixing since 1948 when
Halla len under Isr aeli rule.
Time has mellowed the enmity.
allath~ d t y' s Moslem 'Qadi ,"
or judge and religious le.der .
says " We ~I!"e loyal ntlzens of
the state uf Israt.'J
"We lost th,' ba lli,' of Haifa
in the 1!H8 """ , Ih. wh.. le Arab
po pulati on Irled 10 lea\'e, and
the ~reat IIIH)t,rlly su('cef:ded, "
says Salirll J oubrau , a ChriStian Arab wh ~ ~ot loft behind
because the bo~1 to Beirut was
full , a nd who now wurks in Israel 's tradt: unIOn federatio n.
Mayor :\lmo~ 1 says 60,000
Al;abs quit lia.fa '" t"·o days
duriJll{ th(' first :\t uteasl war.
Most of thos. who stayed
have .. prospered , says J oubran .
Some of the CIty'S Arab and
Jewish leaders "'ere pleading
for roexistencr l' \len whi le the
fighting was going on . and they
have been wo rkin~ at it ever·
since,
i:Hll t

GlAND OPENING

SALE
lOWEST PIlIas in Town.
for Geftline)iondmode

tndion
TUIQUOISE

.JEWElRY

. SPECIAL "

101 off CM'~ low,
low prices

CullOm iliad. jewelry
We Repair

PIZZA

FINE FOOD

Steaming HoI

• Stealcs ,\Spaghetti
• Salads. ~f)dwrche
• Fish • Hamburgers

16 Delicious Varities-

Or Any Combination

.. At fi rst "'e suffered under
Israeli military rule ," says Mohammed HubalSh l, the Qadi of
. 's Special
Hai fa and the near by Crusader
heese ( exlro cheese)
town of Acre. " The Arabs out·
SIde called us tra.tors for living
Green Pepper
wi th the Jews, . and the Jews
Muslwoom
didn 't trust us.
Olives
" The situation has been 'm,.
proving since the 1950s," the . Onion
Vegetarian
Qadi said .
Anchovies
" We sta rted from below zero
because most of the educated
WE PROVIDE
cias.. ha d left ," he sa id . " Now
we have university graduates,
CATIRING SERVICE
we have Arab docto rs . archiFOR PIZZA ONLY
tects, engi neer s a nd la wyers .
We have roads, water . electr icity in the Villages, and more
schools than before:'
Haifa is a sort of unofficial
capital of northern Israel. a nd
65 per cen t of Isra.l"s Arabs
5 1 9 S. lIIinoi.
11\'(' 111 the north . The city has
Carbondale
the only Arab stage th eater ill
Israel. and one of the directors
••••. •••••••••••••••••••~ .................
IS a Russian-Jewish tnunil(ranl
wh o c:an 't 5peak Hf'brpw or
•
couPOt.
ArabiC.
Haifa University has 600
Arab students and 28 faculty
members. far mo re than any
: Coupon Good Monday thrv 'Tlusday ·til Sept. 15 (Not redeemoble on deliveries)
other cam pus m the countr y.

FROM OUR PUB
Fuflline Of Cocktails
Wines & _B-,e ers

----,

HOURS
We Deliver
Sun. - 4p.m. til lo.m.
4 P.M.
Mon.-Thur. - 11 o.m. til lo.m. 549.-3324
'Til
Fri.,,:Sot. - 11 o.m. til 2o.m.
C'os;ng

~ 7 5c OFF ON ALL LARGE PI'Z ZAS

.

ns s. University
(ON THE ISLAND)
S1udInt 0MaI' & Run

I.
.i
:
:

.......•..•.••.•.•••••..•.••.••..•..........••......•.............•....•

We'I·1 Ma'ke
·.You An
Of'fer You

Can't

/ Refuse
('Cause

It~s

FREE)

RESlDENTS ·OE..wIIVERSITY OWtjED DORPt.1S get your FREE Student
Toll Billing Card. Only with this Special Toll Billing Card will you be
a~l~ to make direct dial- long distance calls from your room. And
Direct Dialing rates are lower to help you save moneJ..v
•
Stop by our tables at the caf~erias at Thompson POint, Universit}t
Park, or Brush Towers. For 'your convenience, our representatives
will be ' there TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 and 10 and THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 5 and 12 from 11:00 A:M. to 1:30 P.M. They will lie
glad to he lp you get your FREt Student Toll Billing Card and answer
any questions. You won't even have to tell them your ''Godfather''
sent you.

liIvw jewelry

TurqUOi..d
.: S"o,~~

r

lriil

&EnERAL TELEPHonE
"

~.

Welcome
Tonight

:00.
9:00
Panf ~

T<x>s
Skirrs

A Sale de:signed to meet,
the students of
Carbondale and have

Je.l ns Kays

Shop do~ntown for:

I

-Conven.ence
eQuality
eFriendly Profe .. ional
' an~

"

Woman la~er forfeits high salary
to help minorit-i es as state planner
SANTA Fl>. N _M _ ( AP ) -

Grace OUv..-.. •• decision to
leave the security of tenured
Ia.. profe....r and her job.as director of a !Ocial research instilule to become state planning
officer . al an 18.000 cui in pay.
brought back some painful
memories of the day she
dropped out of high school.

ested In ser vIces to th e needy. I
became a crusader. I guess
you·d call
she recalled .

II,,·
10 years

In her
of broa d,
cast mg she l!a thered the ~\"I_
den C't to pruve thaI dlscrumnatlon tXlsttd 10 PhoeniX ,

she saId.
She test ified before the l' .S

She also was,

In 1952, thruwn uut of wurk tr1
Shl' took a Jub wllh
fI Spamsh-!iHH.!Ul.I).!t' r;uh" sta t ion ,:lOll tX'(:;llllt' the' flr!"t WUIJl-

dls(' JOC: kl'Y In PhOt~mx
Ht.' r o(,l'aslUnal ,'omments un
sol'w l Issues LIre w surprlsmg
respon s(' from the ~l (,x l ('an.
i ln

Am eri can

('onunUnl t \" ,

Com-

pla ints that W('rt' (uti lt'

In

( i r a('f' fllh' arf>z
t ' UIIIIIII~s l u n

In ( ' 1\

II Hlj.!hl :o-

III

1'/lflt'nlX hl'arlllt! 10 19ti ~
If ht't.! ' Ifl hl'r trlt'nd stllp \\ 11 11
tht' H,'\
Tht'Odvrt, ~t I k~
burdl. prt'slrlt'nl II f ~ otn' P arlll'

or·

d m ar y t:hann(.' l s be~an to £I ll
her da ll y ma ll.

" Th a I's when 1 bccatllt.' mtl' r ,

U I1l\'t'rsll~

anti

-$

alllur;~

other

Interviews for positions ofAvon Sa!e. ~epresentotives
will be con~cted Sept. 4, Tlusday in the Saline Room

of the Student Center from

.1 ('OIIIIIlISSlun

II H'IIIiJ.'r , bUI II also t'rt'at t'd
prt'ssurt'S th "l Il'd to ht'r qUit·
lint.! ttw radIO ~ta ll on
~l r!'o Oil\'art'l "urkt'd for ttll'
nt'xl four yt'ar!'o with a PhUl'IlI:<
fuunda llun tu hl'lp thl' puo r Hl'r
wurk , mdudm ),! IIr),!anlZ'ltlOlI ,It
thl' fir st natlun;lll'onft'rcnl't' on
blhnJ.!ual ('du(';:H lon, dr ew mi.
t lona l Httl'nt lon ,

10:00 o.m. 103:00 p.m.

UNLIMITED lAIN.
S '01 HAlO WOIKERS

~.

Tht:' old an x iety ilbtJu: brlOj.! a
tll,t.!h st'hool dtupout rrturnt'd,
Shl' recalls,-nlt.'r r \.~.. "s II n{'W
\.4'-1\' (' of \'OUIll.!s!t'rs With cradu-

,I

0'1 rt"l'CSSIUn ,

b<-1Tl~ d
I.;lbo.,lr Dt,-

IOrludt'S

lh i n~s , a panel memb<-r of the
W1'1I1e Housp lo nfen:n('c on
F ood. ~u t ril ion and Health and
\'1 ('(, pn'sident of thl' " ('xlcan·
Amcnc-an I ..t"~al nt' fens(' and
Educ ati on Fund

the tlllls :\ nil I ('oullin ', "01)('
wuh It. ' · sht, 5;IIU

I

fl"SWIl {'

ipal la w.

" I was 151 .. I wa s tall , skin.
ny . had" bad , ': ISl' of ~I('nt' ancl
bUl 'k te£'lh I W ; I ~ frrsh vu l of

·TURN YOUR TIME INTO

" (' :< 1( '0 ..

IIll'mbt'r o f a t S,
pa rt: ncnt task (orl'(' un t ht'
unen,pluyed, a n i:ld\'lsrr [0 tht' ..
l S ('1 \' 11 RH!ht s Conul1Iss wn ,
and l'ons ult ant--l o both tht.' l ' S
Hurl'tiu of ('t' n~lL" ,IOd PurdUl'
Unl ver s lt )', the latter on m un ll'·

The h l ~h school was a rich .
ne w ('.tmpus that over whelmed
h€."f the fi r st dtt)

d Ol'!\l1 '( pay to IC;J\' l' SdlOCI
don', ('art' how ynu s lln.· It '

As she frN'ly aC'kn {l wled ~t'S ,
" I 'm a pa(' ka~t drat - both ;1
"" oman and a mt'm bt'r of a 1111.
no rH~ I'm ~om~ t o milk It un·
til the \'ogu(' IS vut - for the
sak(' of Iht.· Impr ovemen t fl f
Her

th e small m tn tn~ t0 1A"Jl th a t had
been thear home . They wer e
poo r .

FOR AJOB-.

wa sto rmang the land

:'\ (>.\10'

Her Spanish-speaking parent!
had separated and Grace accompan ied her mo th er and the
other children to Phoeni x from

So !'Ihl' wt!nt tu wur k tu h:..' I"
s upport ht' r b r ukt~n f.ulIl!\ . (elk ·
tn~ a ft.·w bUSlnl'sS l~ll1rS{IS
along Iht' W,ly Bu t d{,S Pllt' ht-r
own n st' lu prumtn{>nt 'l', \1 r s
Oll \,itn'z still acl!lI onl sht':i , " It

By now the war on j:x)\'e rt~
and the fervor for manonly representati on and h l rm ~ quotas

We will no longer
serve lunches

att' dl'g r rf's In SOl'lil1 work and
sht, ft'll stl(' was ", " rklO),! With
Pt'Uplt> who loo kl'd down un her ,
In l!ffii, sht' had a dHUH.'l'
II lt't'tln l! 10 an illrport With Fi:I Ihl', fl rs burgh, ,, ' blurtt'd o ut
11\\
frustrations ," shl' sa\'s ,
W;th h iS help, stll' \~ ~IS admitted
til :'\1I[rt' n;IIIll"S la w schuol and
fc,r thrt't' \ ,',:IT:, sht' l'ndun'd
" th t' III1St'r; tI( tr~ 109 tu It'i:lrn
\\ h"1\ \ 11 11 ' \" f1t'\\'r h'ld Itw "li s( ' I plait:

DINNER HOURS:
SUN.-TtUS.
5 :00 to 10:00

FRI.-SAT. till 11:00
nOSED MON>AYS
~~lIinoi5
We accept
Corner c:I •
all major
Ma;n & ll11n05 credit cards

Tht' h:lrti'l'arrwti la\\ l!('l.!rl'\'
1I1l' flrsl t'\ t'r !-!r,lf)tl.'d to a

" it~

\~ull1al1 b~ ~Cltrt' 1>~ lIlh"

rlin~r in's .pr oudly Pre sents
M

Of T

tion lIy
t

A~

RecOrding Artists

Will Rock Yoo Away For
One Night Only On Their National
Tcu. Flash Rock Hits Off Their
/

La

Album, P
(. - J:'
Will SurJply Y00 With

3St

Super Sounds!

Gr
..... 14.

DeIIJ Et1JttIM; 5ept_.... l. tm

COlriesy
of

no

n

lub!
4Il~7.
liiIucriut6
·

British divers hunt Armada payroll
TOBERMOR\·. Scotland (AP ' -

Dotens 01 attempts have been

made- in the pas.....oo yean to locale
the galleon . called the Duque of
Floreneia. Jewelry . si lvu pialf'.
rnay ronlaln the pa.>' Che5tstte;'or
armada lhallried to m\'aM England cannon and'coins hav e ~n round in

:::: ~l~\'l~~~erg~::! ~ou~t.!he

te

ISM..
The Duke of Argyll . " 'ho holds
salvage nghlslo the vesel. says the
hip wa found buned In mud in
Tobennory Bay off Ihis port lown on
the isle of Mull . off Scotland's "'est
In

coast.

the area (rom time 10 l ime. but lilt

rxact loealion or the
remained a myslery.

wreck

Locallegmd has it that the vesse l
blew u.p and sank in Tobermory Bay.
t'arrYlng 10 the bottom Ihe Pi)'
chests thai ",'e re 10 linance the in-

..·.stOn and «cus-tion 01 £naIana
. . . . - by Kine Philip II 0( S..in.
" We have r&Lled a section 01 Uw
boat which .as .yilll in ., feel 01water and 20 fM of mw:' !aid
Cmdr. JohnrCratton. leader of the
diving team.
" We an pre:uy ce,rtllin ..hal iI is
.the Duque of Florencia, We are
C'Ofltinuirc 10 clear away the mud so
that we ('an inspecl the wreck and .
hoperully. g~ al the l~asu,~ . · '

..

Tumble Town
GY~.tic. '

INIrvdion at AU. L~

Pre School..." ttgh School
1....011 Now-Storti ......
. Boy. & Gft
CALLI 'Alyco V . . .I 457·2565
'Gymnasfics-T...eI;ng- Tr~

A mess~ge for the influencers:
Today. millions of people who have never had a course in economICS are Inlluenclng the structure of our economic system by thei r
action. or Inaction, Yet the well-being of each Individual and family
dep e ~ds on sound economics. Realizing that " the docto," needs to

know " the patient". The BUSiness Roundtab le is sponsoring messages that discuss I nner work i~ gs 01 our Amer ican economic system,
.- They are giving th is special "mini course" monthly exposure be(ore the counlry's largest reading audience in Reade,·dmIest.

.

r-

A(J ' ·ERTISE.IIENT

~Vith today! unemployml'Tlt,
and with millions of YOllng people
gettinK reml.\' to en{('r the job market.
w/' /Illlst make it possible .for companies
to im'est /;Ir II/ore 0 :what they
.-Yearn tod~y .\0 thai Ihey (all prodllrt,
II/ore IOll/orrow
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lIe\\' pbm" .11ll1 (.·'lul p ment. (urn
!'.In:d \\l th l"t.! pcrce:nt In Fr.lI1((,.
.!11 l'I(' f(el1 l 111 ( ;t"r m .IIl~' Jnd 1\) per·
( C IlI 111

1.lp,lIl .

=" ' 111(' ' •• til i" I't'hCnt uf I.u r (,~I~I ·
lit \! 111.111 UIJ l" tlf l II.I.! l';II":lC tT\ h31i bct:n

lIl, t.llkd '!II\t" 11$ ••. \'C' r1iu" X5 perern!
,,( ,.11'.111 \ . \\' h llt' ,.ur ~w('rnm('nt
\t ." IIhft' ,., m ..,: ,km JIl,1 bv ""ur·
11I1.l! tlt' ll~· It \ .lO ti \'o llllJ! nc\ ..; mo n('~
i',I\rn('nl~ I •• j,ur pcu plc_ we ran
IIur II ld . Ic" "ll i~ICni rJ CIIlf1(,\ ••b{1\('
Ihclr pUlpl'r .. pel .uln.,! 1('\(·1. :"\:u ·
Uf •• lh. th l' ,'.I\I\('d Co \ b .lOd Prlct"
III "p".l l.
Ii \\ t" .lfe ~I pull HUI of {h i" fcce
" lO ll ,lilt! .\\ llId wnr\c IIIIC'\. \\'C'mu',
h:C III 1\11 \\' ttt 111\'('''1 much morC' in
11.h .."fl·.III11J.:. pl.lnt" :lnd t;,quipmC'fH ,
Hut hltw : ~t l"t ('co nllml\ts bdiC'\'e
p nc \( ll u llHn 11(,\ tn suhcunri31h' in,
",,,·.I\I Q~ tht: 1Il \('Slmr' nt t:n c~tlj t .
"hlch Jllo \\, .m indu\rrv ItJ deduct
Iro m It \ f(-der;!l lfJ( umC' tax a per·
.. el\1 .1~C' o f Ihe CO Ct " f new' amu and
('{Iul p menr (nul tnd udtn~ build·
I tt) I U lI l Of .tUI' \

"lin

..

1I1C') t 'O Il 1: lr", In t"l lt h I. II ,~'(I I ht'
. '!lhlll \! lil t" I.I't til 1.!f.II IU.IIt' frH IIl Ihc
,r~\ 1 1 1 Irll ll1' 'o(' l (,l i 110 1" 11 1',·r.. ,·I11 . K('
1,1.1 . " hl\:h ~h "tll ht" Ii.'l e I.n lil c to n
'1 '(·lIt·\1 c,.·.. "nt.m l' l 1'1('1"· Klul rr l he."
dt'''cl.! ll'l! .It~d .111 Ih ~, hll., I\. 'i~ t.l\',
lin t" Ih.1t \\t. ,illi uld 1'(' IIII.IIIt"rll h
( '1.,," , 11Tt"\ I " .1 'l, IIY nf 41).
' · II.hl.1 : "I'Cr(C'nt It"tit"'l .IIIII \ ('\tIT ICIlI
lilt' hClldtl ' Irrol1 l 1'1'( : . 11 (' Ie-It
,·I\C \\ ht"f t.", SurIl IIllHil llc 1.11. " " IC' .Ifli l
:.1'1: (l n lu . T hl' " " "Id P'1l "' "II .I
!" If \ \ 1111 " " 1'1 j,1 j ,ur 1II.11; , r h.rt"I ~ 1l
f1u ll, j"und Illn Il.Id It , r.II't" IIIC'lr
I"dll'III.11 dll ll l 'C'" l l t iOr ' ,
- •
1'.1\ '" ,lir' In ( 1I1111'C'"ll·, Fil l" ,I wh ile,
1.11 ... . , \\'.1 "- \I, " .lttl:' th.1f 1.(,\lII ~l lI n
~I IIft' Ilh"I .• 1 drprt',I.II \"!1 .llIow,
. IIH. ('\ \\ " ,IId .11 .... help, I'rc'o('1lI I.lX
\.lI l1 t"II ' '''· 'I ' /e ll l u l1rm l,lll\tn r nl .
1.1\\, . 1"UII\t" 11\('1111 II \(' , . I~ . r hu ll.!
\ , . " r t l lll~ III L· :-;. I )t·I ,.1r llnelll fl f
( \ IflIlIlt'lcr ii),!IIIt''':. ,ite SJtI 1I'lIIIu" 1
I II~ ' .111<1 n Jl III'I1lC.' f1t dU fl lI),l: \ \ hu:h
, lll11 p.III1 C\ 'lf r h h li t II I . I~ ,It·dudlll"" I'P(; !'.lId 1.1'1 \'t'.l r III w .l ~ r " \\'3\
' 1~1I1 I", t mplu \ t'\ .Ip prll'("im:lld y
Ii ,! dlt'lr ,' ''' I . H ili I~\I' ,1"lIll1 n ! tl\' t"\
Hlll'11 C\It..,·Ct! till' pe riod II f ) t' .Ir~ !all' till' ; Sd( flll ll ll lll I'Jr I!lud : 51 .6
l1lillil"lrl
(nf' hO(Uinlit a nel hou\C.hfilci
whcn lhe-b'llltllll).:$ .llI t l ct.luipmt'nf
.ut' tr ulv compctiti vc. Th\l';,l'1 I1 ~im:$$ n pc:r,lI ill l1 ;"~"',.'1(K) fc.rciw h injl : S I ,e)
Irt" llIClil h' find" 11'1('11 "1111 Iryi nll fO m illuml. 'r tf.ln\I''flI'f .lt iu n . r('\.re.II I(111
n' lI\l'r 1IT1.1.! 1I 1.11 ~-II"l f;' f hu ild tn~\ .lIl11 ('c!UL llln n : S·1.9 millio n filr I.I X(' \
.1Ilt! $I ICI.II Scr llnll : J()ou,nun ror
~.lI lil r l l" lpmcnt \\ hl\" j'fO)!rC' ' ' h3"
medical cue; $ .zOtl.Itl.1O for IOtere\l ;
Inull'f l't l IIh,u lrfc
Jnd S l ~ nlll ll(111 IClf t" \'r'r v th'lI~ d<;(",
·1;, 1.1: 't· .ht' "'\c! IIf \.I 1'1I .111 11\'(,'i1
lIIillt .1I1t1 I,.Ir.ll C' IlIh \ \ \ t· fIllI "l .Ihu
ind UtIIll~ " J\'IIlJ,:\,
BCl tlnd thl 'i. Iht:"re's a mult iplier
lh.I II,i!(· 1" 'pUl.l f .11 111 1111," . lj llll.ftt'll
\\ ht"ll .1 IIcW t'J dl ' l\ fir l"I \\ er planl elTen IhJI n pcr :It('~ ",hC'ncver 3 new
l'i l" o l"'\('C I. uu r ' r"'p.. n't' h.I' hcC'n "I.lm cume-" 10 If:wn . Bv Rure:1U
" I )11,"1 1'1I1 .t h('re ." ~flh lC.l y c:m who r SI;ltI\l ic!\. Jkulaliun\. C'3ch
tJ u.trrd \\ II h Ihe nrell Ii " 1I1II"rn1C'41 inh '" m,,"ut;'rlufln~ makes posslblC'
l'Ollcern It.lr the eIWIf (,nm c lH. but Ihrec tlthcr I(.b". So whclI PPG't
1I111'- l(h t an l ltl3r rd . e it her. With , he . Lrx i n~lHn ru"l~ r 1:1\1 vC'::Ir I":t\<;('d the
I1c('d tt,r lu h \ . Clln m lcr t he cxh ib · 11100 m.trk. thc (,l1lpio y('s wC're sup·
pflrtifl~ , f lU) o thef wur kC'f\. from
r.ltlllf.! bcnefi t .. lIf , .lplI.11 IIWc."t ment
bu" dn\'er\ II. tl"CIIII\••
III Ih .ll 1'1:(;. I lIliu .. trl t"'i 1'1.1111 ! Il L~x .
LcxlI1)!tn n C3n hc pruu(llIf Ihe new
II I): lUfl. :--'; ,L .:
• Ilnra((' I I til. ;(" W.I \ hurn on a pre plant. The lo w. ccn~r:d red,
tob.h.W farm . h:td 10 l lllli \(' hooI3flcr b'irk huil";,,!!. A"ik<d hy blue and
Ihr IH n t h ~f ;ldc, "I"'I(' nt three;: ~' ears in while IC'IH -likc WlI1,1i!:!o. i" h3ntilome
Ihe .\ If F" r( c. J..rot .I , llIw-p.l~'i ng mill .. .trch lt cdur:tll" . .md ," \ Idc. no wom·
Illh. Th.1l ppr. hlfC'd h im 3nd .Ii l kceps her k it chC'n looklllg nicer ,
If ! ht' United States ) s to reg~in .
· tr.lll1cd h im If! makC' and r('p3i r the
S; III .. pl.tl lll um IllOzzle" rro m wh ICh 1. "- pre cmmcnce: in the fiighly com ,
P CIlt I\' C indwtri:l l world and pro..
the: mn itell ~ t$ I!I ~run . He no w
(luce \\·hJl we ncC'd with reaJOn:tbly
he,hl, .1 \\ "r k lo r( ( of Icn.
• ( .I!t,h n 81c\',"\. no w 2;. w3J fu ll C'mplnymcnt a nd stable prtce.s.
\\·" rl IflC In thc \ p r;'I\ iO '! department Ih(.Iu \and .. Hf nC'w factnri ~ lIke this
101 .1 h ltlu ture raClon \\ hC'n \ hC' got ti ne will have to hcC'Omc: sulid life·
thc l h.m c In ~II Itl PP(, J\ an "end gl\' lOg rnlitic.s. Thus. it 1\ \'Ital that
we allo w :\mC'tlun indu\lry to rc·
lill ll(' r. - ,I h,~h" 4:~llt d lob which
cunr thC' emu of ncw inve\l menl
1I1\ /oh l' \ fincl; n~' rh re'.u l ('nd~. wh ich
much
more rapidly than IS Q.OW pos.lf e . he' ll I\\·..'te<l (mIn bnbbim.: T\'c
".ble. Onl1' thcn Will mdu.strv have
w lJr" n l 1t11 ~ of Pl.i~C'h!\rherC' lhC'\' let
the mean S to k«pour eco no my pros,
.1 \\ o m .l n ell! ;1 m J n' s job-hut thev
J'Crou\ly expanding.
d"'I', p." \'o u ror II," shc SJVS, ".-\',
PPt ; c\ cr \ i'l( ,(h ' \ tr C'3tC'd Ihe- same."
FIIf up"nl" wnlt": Rtpnnl Editor. The
• ~ -h.•ric" .lark, .lJ..o 25. th(' son
Ruuu ', U"lll: ~'!. Plc.l .... nt ¥II1~, :oJ y , ' 0570.
PrK("<o III ''5 t , 50-S1 10 : 100-1.: soo·
IOf .1 ,,:p nl nlnn I.lborcr. i\ n ne o f rour
5 1\ . 1000-5:1 5. Pftc" 'Of lu.rr qu~nlluC\
m C'n \\hh , ft('rs«: ppc, 't huge ~b,JS
upon tcqunl.
'.
Iiltn.IC('<'. EI ~ h t H3 r5 J~ hC' W;" ..

or

ThiJ "'~J~' iJ ",<pared I>v ,lit «lito" oJ Tilt R.~, Di~J'
""d ,"~Jnt"d by Tilt lJ..,nwn R.......".".
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Student go~ernment seeks
volunteers for appointed jobs
10)'--...

need !ludenl members are the many itppOinlmftlts in t~ past.
Budget AdvUory Committee, 51 U
' 1'he typical appointee has been a
ArmII Entertainment Board the whitt' malt'. 50 I'm carrying out
EvaJuatim 0( lJl5trUCI ion Commit · somt' arrtnnatiy~ action on my
tee and the SMrch Comm i tt~ to own. " Tally said,
aISlU '
5eled a Oirf!C1or (or the Student
In the past appointft'S havt' rrlt
If •
penon meets t he
Center .
isolated h'Om tM rest o r 'ludenl
quaiilic.ations and d<Jen 't mind
'1'he student government appoin- go,,'emment and hav~ r~lt thf'Y
,....king withoul pay , he may be
tee to eIIch committ~ are essential couldn't rely m !.he st udent ,overn ·
able to obtain a student appointee
(or student ff"PresenLalion 10 . aJl ment ror support " 'hen It was
lob, said S1udonl Presidenl Doug areas of Unh'ersJty LIfe ," Tally nee<Ied . Tally said .
biggle.
said.
This year the problem wiJl be
The most Important qualities that solved by ha"'ing appointees send to
a appointee shouJd have are Interest rl'pOC1s . after earn mM ing and
. . , on 11 boards and comm ittees.. in the area 11m,. and toughness , meet personally wlth the Sl udefn
dealing with areas or stlodent in· Diggle)a,d.
government t!XK'utives to ~ iew
teres t . said Babara Tall y . an
" We Cion ' I want somNflt' ....1\0 IS C'o mm iue-e a c t io ns e ..' en' rl ..' (>
executive assistant 10 the student going to be inllrn ldated by a per . meetings:-Tal1y said .
•
government office.
son's tllle ", I)jggle said .
Eadl a ppointeE' wtll recel w a
AppOintees Rrve as s tudent
Tally, who became an Ut'Cutl \.'f! packet of informalion about h l5rep rf5entalivts to t h e vario~ assistant this summt"l'. ~ai d she IS commin~ irH::luding a Ust of tM
boards and comm itt ees which hel p SE'f'k.i ng ron~l l(n st udents . blacks and me-mbership. lAei r t f'lep~ num ·
(trmulatt" Um venlly policy. Tally ,,'Omen 10 fill som (' o r the POSIUons bers and the past actions of the rom ·
said . Some of the commlUees which
becaUSE' they ha"'e not been gh'en mittE'IP , Tally said .
Dolly EOJIIlM 8!o/r Write
5ludonl govemm<lll ia IftItiI1(!
.-rtlve, ~I Itudonl5 who
have an interest in students' weI.Iare

' •• t •••
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TOMORROW'S '
:., :" ~;I' GOLD RUSH
"

~------

J~: IU; S j\ Ll-: M
I AP I - i s r at'l
.-\ buut IOU .-\ merlt'a n (' I,' dian
1I1i1lO1lcd St'c,.' r ('la ry M ~I a l(' f h ' nry 1\
tN'hnl c lan s will b l' p os lil o nl'd al
Ki!'... ingt'r 's Silnlll i'l/olrl'\' lIl cnl wll h (";,rly warnlllJ!; s tat IO ns III Ihl' d ('S('rt
Eg y pt tnday II wa s a dip lom a ti C' to gu n rd a ~."nst s urpn St' a tta (' k
Iriumph ror Kl ss lnR l" r ;wd .. Stl' P Thf' f{' will ht, Ihn'(' l ~l"" l !'> u p ' ra ll'd
"!lli rt'ly h~ ( ' ~ pt·rsmmt·I .... llh olhl'r
Inwil r d Pf'ill'I' 111 thl' :\tldd ll' E a st
":Iol\, pt \0\,' ; 1:-; l'X pt·l' h:.·r! tn fn lln .... SIIL I ,.\II U·rJt';lIl," 1111'1:1"(1 \\ lib Is r il('itl' ;\1
a fl· .... hours 1,11I'r
,'lit· ,'!lei \If " "' 1;,,1, p'I!'>!'> .Ind "lIh
In rd urn ((lr ;1 hruad Isrill' lI w llh
t-: ~' p r l 'II1." al Ih ,' ntht'r
IIr;I\\ ;1I f m m Ihl' dt'Sl' rt pt·Il In... u lil.
b r ad " III n·t urn t n ..:..:~ pI rh l' Ahu
": )":~ I)tt· tllIlllll l h·d IISt·lf In ;l lHlmbt' r
Hud l 'l~ uilfwlcl "llI('h .. UlJphf'" Ill\lrl'
..r pulllll·;.1 ( '( t!h't'~!'>IUII!'> IIwlucilllJ,! a tha ll ?.'1 I" 'r l'l'nl lit l .. r;It'I'~ hlt'l
pnlllll",' nlll In Ih r l'ill t' n furl't' .I r I1t· I"(.I:III1 " t. l r~ hlllt'k"ci,' 01)..: .11" .. 1 I .. r ;wl
P n'!'>ld"nt Ford ... 1Il1 Fnd.l~ Ihal
Ih l' .11.!1'"t·,·IlI I'nl " n'llun':- IIII' fI!-k pf
-- 11.1\ In~
thl!'>
.. !I' I' .
KI!'>!'>lIIJ,!I'r !'>'lI d " 1·,' rh.II)!o.l hl' PO"" t'!'> .... ;Ir .- and Il'h 'phnrwd F)! ~ pl';)n illll i
\, ,,1 )..:.11" ""!lit· (',lnt" It'Ill' I' If II br;Il'" !t',ul"r" 101 , ' nlll.!ral ul :II ,·
\\l lr k!'> . Itl lil kl' furllwr .. 11· lrs 1!1\\;l rd 1111'111
' ... ·;Il·I · -.
•
" 1 .lllllt'lpall· '11111,' ,· nllt·'''II1 .'' Ihl'
A :.I'nltlr
\ 1II 1·rh·.11l IIffU·I.d }·f{·;-.l eI,·nl luld rl'p"rll'r~ .11 (',III1P
n. l\ HI afl1'r It'h-phnllln~ S,,,,·r ,·!. lr\ of
.I\' klHl\\ It'd)!I'(1 II1'\\I '\I'r . Itt;,1 I .. r.wl
K I'''IIII.! ,·r III
\\t" . kl'll.' 1I!'>t'I I 1l1llitanh h.\ pullillt! SI.I I ,· 11I'lIn .\
.Iu l " f Ih,' .. tr.Ih' J,! "· Sill,!! IIlCHIIlI : I HI ,1t·nL.... lt'1I1 :11,d Iht'll I-.r.II'1I " ""111'
""lh ~ l k
H.lh1l1
.11111
1 1i 1 ~"t'S !If MIli a ;) nd l ;lIl! l it- saut .\IIIlIslt·r
th iS ~ I l)! hl l y l'ump h,' '''('!'> th,' Is rat'li E)!y pl la n , ' rl'sld rlll .'\ n .... .tr ;-.~HI:l1
IIl1 htilry s llual UlII l'ltl t t! , 't ~ !llli milk,'
" Hili If 11 ' lh t· a~rt'('nH'1I 1 1 haclllHI
II !'> 1)!1lI ( 11·: t/I !I~ \\ Hr!-I'
b " l' n ! I dll("\ I'd, " I t,,· l ' r t '~ld clil

".k.,,,

d t.>('l il n ·d . " I h t' ,111 (' rn a ll\' t's .... '·r e
t ur mo il . In l' rt· ;t s t:d II' n Slo n and
ob\' wu s-I.,v a ~rt';tt t' r l' han l'l' -- fo r

Tlw 1111113 1111 /0: 111 ISr<l l"l (nll ll .... (·11 :.
... ·\·t·n hou r ( 'abull' 1 nl('t' III1~ d Urt n~
\\ hll' h Ih t, !:-r;H'11 ~ O \ ,'r nIlH' n t '!l"
n'plI'1i Ihl' ag n ·t·l1\cnl
Ih':l lth
.\I l1l1~(t'r

\'U' ln r Shl'ml\ (" lI1 c r g(" d

froUl Iht, ('ablllN !-l~S " 1Il 1 1) d\·t·I:. r f.'
·Tht· briH'1i J!U\I'rlllll,'1I1 >I n 'l' p' !'
!llt'ill.!fl'l.'l1WIII
KI:-~IfI'!t'r rl'p.-.rh·d at chl\\ n Ihat
1... ,lh l .. ra,'1 iua l t-: J!~ pi h,ld ;1J!rt't"tl Iu
Ih,'I,·,1 fof Itl(' 111'\\ .'m~1I •• ~rt" 'l1I t ' ''1
"w,· h.I '·{· "utt-I.Hlllalh ,',Int'ltlllt-rl
IIlIr IIt·)!OlliIlIUI1:-.. ht, si;,,1 .illt·r :111
.!l1 rll~h( ItIt'l'IUI)! \\llh I'n nw
\ lim!'>lel' \'Ilihak H.u!1Il ,nlll Ill . . 1\\\1

,·h .. ,r

~lICit·!-

t-:~~ plWfI ;tl.!rt't'lIwnl not!' Ilhl:llnt"(_
1
;-'tlr1I1.l~ hl'lnn' " 1"~IIlJ!t'r rt' lurni'd In
. 1 , ·r ll~"I ' ·:1I
l'ltrn p ll'lIn~

from
,\ It·'(an d na .
IllS Six t h r!l\lnd (n p
IX' lw('\'n Ilk' " \ 0 ('!ll l'S III Ihl' to! d iH

d lpillu la lll' shuttle
.-

(6ampus 'Briefs
mm

Ttl('
" ;\l a cOCl h." w ill bC' shown Wrone5da\, a l . . -:In
p III in Da\'is Auditorium and Thursda y ~,t :t ::tO p ill III th('
;\lorr is Library Audi torium . Th ~ film . whll' h is fn'l' ,
(l'a lu res Or.;;on \\'ells a." ;\ta cb('t h . II will b(' co,s ponsor('d hy
Ih e l-:ngli~h Ot' p.1 rtm('nt and the College of Llbt'ra l Arts.

W.O. Kli mstra . direc tor o f th l' Coopt'r;t th'r Wildlife
Hesc.u c h l":l bora tory , has be('n appoin tl'<l to tht, Fish and
Wildlih' a nd Pa rk s Nat ura l Scil"llces Ad\'isor'.' Committe<'
for a term of Iwo ,'ea r s . the Committ et'o l'on5ists of
distin~uishl'd profes.o.;!ona l.s in Ih('.field of na}ural st'ienccs
• and WIll meel (or s essions In Washing ton , D ( ., Iwo or Ihrer
lim r s each yea r.
The Admin istra ti\'e' a nd Professiona l Sta rr Counci l }"i lJ
hold{heir !irsl m~e l i ng of the year 1:30 p.m . Wednesday in
Ihe Pe rsonnel Services Conference Room . 811 S. Ehzabeth.

The SIU Parachut e Club will meet al i :30 p.m . Tuesday in
the Sludent Center River Rooms . Ail a re welcome 10
~ome n('w members and sign up for first-jump instructions,
The Parents ' Day commitlee meeting will be held Tuesday
at i p.m . in Activity Room B on the third noor of the Student
Cenler. Parents' Day has been set for Oct. 4. Toby Pelers.
chai rman. said that anyone is welcome to attend the
meeting t~ help aid in ideas _

-,
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GActivities
TUt'sd .. .\

" A .P

Lunc hro n. noon . Sludt'OI

l't'lller Oh iO Boo m

l ·n l ..·er s lt .... . Wo m c n :
Thru li n t'
lunchen . 'noon 10 1: 30 p,rn • Stude nl

Ce nter Thebes Room ,

:'l l.!- m ;1 P h i ~I ~ma .\Il'(' t m~ . ;) p m
Itl :t pm ., St ud C'1II ['t'Olt' r B.l l1 mu m
A
~Iud(' n ! ('{'n lt' r Boa r d : Dinner ,:;
pill , SlU df' nl Cc nt l' r \\' .. ~al' h

Hoom
;\Cw Sludt'llt Ar tlVl ti es Pf.'t>r Group
L('ndcr Evaluat io n : 6 p m , 10 i :JO

~SI~U~d~e~nl~c~.~n~le~r~I~I~in~O~iS~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iir:

pRoom~
.rn " .

Open
1 to 1 A.M.
MON.-

Jewelry

liquid Silver Necklaces
'15 & up
Rings 7 & up
Many Other Items

. - M~PId:.LL·i
214 s.

..

0-..0- c:c.iMIcldale.

PH. 457-5080
PaCe 16.

DaIl1 EIYPliaD, September

2. 1m

.FREE

POP
CORN
.&

See Our

T~rquoise

~

i'fta

SUI'DAY

M~IC

Checle Our Everyday Specialj
4-8
~"7.closing
2 5 C Schlitz'
30c
Schlitz
3 5 C Schlitz
1 .7 5 Pitcher
1.50
1.25 Pitcher
7 5 C Mixed cn.s
Mixed
cn.s
75c
.OC
- I
1-4

·109 N. Washin on. (belQw .ABC)

Museum video 'art exhibition
.makes viewer part of show
CHICAGO ( AP ) - The view·
er becomes part of the show in
an exhibition of video a r t at the
Mu.sewn of Contemporary Art.
The exhibition I1lcludes the
works of ar i. ; ~ ·..s usm~ \',deo

tapes and tele\' ISIOn sets tn
various ways as a nf'W for m of

individual \'15ua1. sornN tntrs
aura!. expressIOn .
Over the past thre-e ye a r s tht·
video-art m o \"(~m(>nt hCl s ..:amro
momentWl l The presen t e xhlbl '
tion, asselllblNI b\' the I n~ tIt!Jt {'
of Contemporar~ . Art In Phila delphia . v. as st"t'n ais(I

l'Innall and \10111 bt,
In Ha rtford , Conr:

III ems h " w~ 1 !d l l'f

. In il wurk b', ~l'\o\, Y ' Irkt'r
Dan (;raha !,!l , ttll' Viewer \\alk~

into a small. brightly hghlt'd . .
mir ror-walled room where a
black and white Video camera
projects onto the scr een of a
teleVISi on m om tor set tnlages oi
the vl(' wer with a l()...st'C'Ond dela y .
This PI(,('t'.

alon~

With o ne by

Peler Cam pus. recalis the old
carnival fun houses. where partiCi pants sa,,' them selves lO dis-tortm g mirrors .
Campus. also of ~t"w York.
has de-Vised a large room U1
whi ch larger.than.hfe unages of
Viewers are proJ(>('ted against a
wall

The Ull)st plr3Stn f,l .~' o rk IS
tha t (I r :"am June Palko an
,1\'3 n l I:! ~rd(> K orean mUS ICian
hnn~ tn :\('\4' Ynrk
He has

t'll ntn\"('d a " TV ~ a rdl'n'"
" tlll'h I ~ ('o mpn st"d t lf 15 l"O lor
an el ( 1\' ( ' bla l' k·and · whlt e T\'
~ l't !<l pia l"t'd randumly In a sun·

~:\l' 1

Hl'bt' l
":,' uadur ' s

~~;~~d~.~t'l ~~ l\l~~t~ ~ ~~~~dl~;:a~ fllt~~h:
l'ounln" ~

Oliluarv pre!Olck>nl , lit'n
Guillc'rnlO Hudr-I~Ut' l I.
ilnd
anr1l)ul1('("(1 t' n';'lllon of a Ihrt,,(o.. m3n
ruling
lunla ,
;H't' ordln~
In
nt'W~I).1pcr and radiO rt'l)(>rl ~
Onc rC'porl s.ud HooragUl"l h l m~('U
""<I S l11iln-hl ng on QUII O from
HlObamba 10 Iry In pul down Iht'
rf'txollion '
Badio QUIIO s:lId Ir()()p~ Il"d by
(fen
Haul Gonla lf'l
,\I\'('ar
s urrouodt"d Ih(' patal' " JU SI aflt"r
midnighl and sUl'cc(>(kd In lakinf,! II
ovrr 10 hours lalt"r aftt"r gIving tht"
's family and the pala('e
m inutes 10 leave or be

,u",

GRAND OPENING SALE
SEPT. 1 tbr1l SEPT. 14
1&% OPP BAND MADE PUBNITUIUI:
h d Tabl ••• Coff•• Tabl . ..
Sb.I .... Bett ••

;5 artists ,

IntereHed in Karate?

that the t' Hl'l' t IS ·ps~ .
dwdd K. as lapt'S Il f port Allen
(;ln sbt.'rk! and r ock IIIUSICIan s
pla~ 10 thiS Inco nt!rullus settlnl-!.
Pilul Kus uf San Fran CISCO
has l'rt'att'd a ulHflt'd . unllnous
h Ut'!'>

!'.II

Check Out the
SIU Karate Club

work l'O nlmUnlCatml.! Ihl' r(' KI '
IIlt'n l atlon o f dl('tatur shlp .((ha!\ pla ced 0:1 TV s{"I With a ont"

bumtx-d
Hadlo s ta l lons rt.' porll~d a num bt',
of p£>rsons w('n ' klllrd and woundt'd
an lilt- s hooting around Ihl> pala('t'_
ntH' r('porlN said ht' S:IW al l('a51
Iwtl p€'rsons dead
Th(' n('wsp'lpcr EI Tf'imposaid the
Ihr('t' -man Junta I ~ made up of
l;unl..,I('z, unll l now a r my chit'f of
s taff , a man ldl"ntlfit-d only as Geo _
Ar;:lujo of thl" nat ional poli('(' and
"' a us to Cord o bl"s Chlribega , a
t' ,,' i1ian and ro rm l" r Cabinet
ItlIOistcr
Hadlo Gran('olombla reported
thai Rodriguez w('nt to Hlobamba ,
100 mil('s so uth of QuilO , arter
Gtlnla l ('~ bt"gan the a!lack on the
palace a t the head of a column of
tanks ,

.

· Q~\~J1 -

tnrh serpe" In a large room ,
The \!iewer must take meas~
ured steps over evenly spared
boards to reach the set . which
-plays a tape of a type"'Tlter
endlessly pr,"l1n~ ~l"R ~l"R
~1.~ Rr H . while a r.~ure '" SlI·
h o u~th.' marches across the top
of lh,' pa~ c .
T ....' 0 otht'r rooms ~ue
equlpp£'d y.' lth three tetenslOn
sets ea('h when' newers 013 \ '
.... at ch 20 hours of Videotapes b;'

kt'n i! <.Ird{'n u f lush \' t'~('(ati lin
Tht' n lior IS Ul if "<InN\" o f

Junta ries for Ecuador
Ql!tTt. , fo: t' uador
OUH.' l' r S
unuplt,' d

the

- Block Belt Ins~ction
- Women's Self Deteme
Practice slorts
Tuesday, Sept. 2

- Beginners Welcome

SJU Arena
( on Ihe main floor)

Japan Karate Association
Accredited College

Monday 1m..

Th..ndoy

Karate Club

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Recognized

Dues ' 20.00
per semester
-

Gen8f'al Sludies Department ( GSEI

--- -

FREE Couponsr
.

by the

-

- ------

-

With a Minimum
Deposit of

.

in the Carbondale University Community
Federal Credit 'Union-3rd fioor 'Student Center

I,'s your Credit Union.. ~USE ITI

,
Coupons provided by:

Pepperm.i nt Lounge

~~st()'S

-
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,
i
.
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Shop lit
BROWN & COLOMBO
For the finest in
your stereo components.

Got A Tired Scoot?
CLASSI F1 EO IHFORMAT1ON RA TE5
One Dey··· IO cents per 'IIlIW'CI.
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pet'

1IIiICIrd.PI'I"di¥.
FIw I'hru nint ~- 1 cents pet'
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TM rtru N " '' ' ' o.r..-6 crnts
Ptf' wcrd. pet' dey
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or toll free
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Dietary Aides
We are interviewing
for full -time positions.
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cashier - Bookkeeper
FULL TIME

Some· Experiencp
Necessary
APPL Y rN PERSON
Vic Koenig Chevrolet
1040 East Main
carbondale
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HYDE PAR K
MONT!CELLO
& CLARK
APARTMENTS

504 S. Wall
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SERVICES
OFFERED

A Very Good Address
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Marshall & Reed
Apartments

I1 J1A,I.t

August Occupancy
Furnished
An Utili ties Paid
506 & 511 S. Graham
Phale '45]-4l12 .
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BEST BARGAIN
IN TOWN
Completely furnished :
Individual A .C.
Total G.E . Kitchens
Wall-Io-Wall Shag ·
carpeting
Walk-i n Closets
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Book Exchange

On New Route 13
west of C'dale
at Country Cl ub Road

.. oo,.a.,.. . " . • ·door . ,.IOCho. le.'I'I., " . .. " .

"CC""_E lecl r.C ... lt" G•• a""lIllec IlD. ftCI
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. .. m,
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WE TRADE
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DETROIT l AP I-A loderal grand
jur y investigation into tht- disaP4
~aranc~ of fo r me r Teamsters
,Prrsident James R. Hoffa opens

TUesda\'

:\fea riwhile. FB I agents a p~ar no
closer to .. solution of hi s myste rious
fale than wh('n Hoffa \'a nis ht"d a

month ago
As the Jun beg ins its ""ork .
fun('ral S('f\' IC (,S will b(' iwld for
Boffa 's mOlht·r . \ ' lOla UoUa S he
dlt'd "hu r~ ;I Y a t Ih l' ag(' of 85
Fanllh (nt-ods ,...Id sht' "rver ..... as
told "bulil h('r son's dlsapJX"a r anct',
and :-on\{' :':1. \ sh(' da'd IIf a "br ok £'n

• tlie.i. t ..liei

.11..... ".,..
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ht'a r l ..
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Hoffa has bN-n mls si n~ sincl" July
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FRONT-E~

:Ul, \\ht'n hl' f,,!lt'd 10 rl'lurn hOlnt"

fr-ml :1 lun l' h(.'on dart' Hllffu 's
' ;un,h said ht' wa!' 10 m{'('t a rt'pulC'd
Ill- t r cHI M a fta 1('adC'r. :\ nthony
" Tun, .Jat' k '· C;l a c alon{' , at a
r('sl,llir:1I11 10 suburb..'1n Bl oon~fl{' ld
Hills
}{ul GI :u':ll um' , Id (' r.:lfll'd In
St' n:II(' (NOt lmOll\' as a ke ~' man In
th(' Ol.'lrOll uliderworld , dt'nlcs
hanng h;ld an :Ippom lmloiil 10 rnt."'t't
thl' t.'" ,I.tOOr boss
Pr('p3 rlllg for Its InVl'~ IIRal lon,
th(' ~rand Jury !'UbPOCI13Cd :1hoUI jO
wlln(>s"'\l~, tndudll1g Giaca lont'
:\ legal b..,ttl(' loom\ovt'r a ca r
Whll' h a u l h onll ~ say IS \'11:1 1 10 Itl('

ALIGNMENT

1I~~ ;'~'~~~:i'C'd

the : ar after It wa s
1(,:l rn l'd (h al Giacalon("s so n ,
J oseph , had 103n('d t ht' aUlo 10
1I0 rfa 's foster son,
Ch arlt's
" C hll c kie" O' Bri e n , o n Iht.-' day
Hoffa \' amsh('(i J os('ph GIaca lone
hajO d('manrn.'d tht' return of his aulo,
U ' BrI('n , .1 l'('ntral figurc I n the
l'aS(', ",'as s('t'n drivmg Ihl' ca r n('a r
whl'r(' Hoffa
the rc sta ur a nt
\'anl !' ht'd al about t he t im (' he
dlsappl' :lrt'd O' Br ien has b('cn
l'hall('nged bv lI oHa's fami ly to la ke
a polyg raph 'a'St a bout his activities
that ct:I\' So (ar , he has rl'fusl'd the
('halle,..gc
Spcl'.a lly tr ai ned d ogs traced
HoHa 's sc enl to th(' bal'k sca l a nd
Ir unk of the ca r
Ro b('rl Ou r , who heo d s Ihe
Jus tice Departmenl 's Or ganized
Crime Strik(' Fo r ce in Delro it. says
he intends 10 keep the ca r because

$995~,,~
Offer good from sept. 2- Sept. 5, 1975
Charge with _

or - -

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET

he believes it con t ai n s clu es Int
cou ld be important to the gr and jury

1040

inve s t igation un HoHa 's di sa p '
pearan('(" ,
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Black poet p~b~ishes aftet 57-year hi{)tus
MOUNT VERNON, Ill. ( AP I

- Poet Beulah Bell first broke
into print with a protest song.
Now, after a ~7-year hiatus. ,
she·s pu_biishlng again.
··The first thing I wrote of
an)' note ""'as in ' 18," the 88-

year."d blac k woman says. ·· It
wa s a protest song during the
war. I called It the ·Neg ro Sol·
dler Blues: .,
Unlike most latter day wa r·
protest so n~ s, thi s one was for

eIKht·\,er se song after t h~ .5 .
Arm" refused to Induct her
brotli. r for Wor ld War I. It was
Ct time , the so n~ notes. (or settlnJ;{

people fret'" ::it home and

a broad
Ren .m wd '11l(' Fnendh'

."'d-

Ju t a n (·Protest Sonl!:: Irs
a " HJ n~

60 fJ 1t."c: c!t pUbhshNl

In

" TwlI U{)alb ," iJ i;"' pitL!t.,. so ft ·
l>vuntl \'u IUII1\' ;\lr!' Hell p;ud til
hil\t.' "rlllted

Sale~. ~hc ~~ s. "re t:um~
<:UPIt'~ iJre d is-

rather wdl

{)KLAflUl\tA CITY

_AP I- Jack

SlOn e, ~ pr ofes!'o r at Okl ahoma
State Unlvcrslty m St lllwuter, Okla "
j(au-d skyward as h(o stc pped out of
his house O nt~ night last w{'(" k and
saw a su!' picious light in the sky
lit' was ooe of the first to wltm'ss
the (i<'ath of a star
" l s..1wl twlthm IOs('conds ," Stone
s..11d Sunda )"
Sionc , a prohossor o( agronomyan agric ultura l s(·it·ocl....... has been
ioteresti'd in the heavens for ",~a rl y
a decadl',
1\1 firsl the st ar ·ga zi ng hobbyi n... t
thought the barely vi sible light was
a slow·mo\'ing satellite passi ng . but
it was stablp in the sky and growing
brighter.
;\ quick check with an astronomer
(ri e nd in Stillwater re vealf'd thai
Stone had indeed see n so me th ing
unusual last Thursday night.
Another proff'ssor al Oklahoma
State, Ron Dines. ha d been outside
with '(riends, as Stone put it, " ad·
miri ng the sky" from his ba ck ya rd .
lie. too. had se-en the ne'olio' point of
light.
8ul Slone wa nted 10 confirm his
belief the light was a nova - a star in
the last throes of self·destruction. So
he checked with the S mithsonian
Astrophy si cal Observatory , in
Ca mbridge , Mass., Friday.
Of(iciaJ5 Ihere confirmed the light

Man hurt

W<lS uTdel'(i ;1 nova , ~I nd unl' j(ru wlll~
bnghtt'r b~ Ih<- hou r In (m·1. If Ih('
lllithl g l\'l'n flU by thl' no\'a Il' \'('ls off
"I a maJotnltudt'oraboult 2. II wil l bt,
thl' bngh tl"St nuva Slnl'l' 19-12
" Whto n 1 (.'a IlM . the \ s.ud tht·\ had
about 50 r('porl~ rrom O\'(' r Iht'
world ," !'itoo(' said .. ..·Or! \' of th(~ t,
W (' f(' frorn Itl(' l ' llI ti'd Stal('S ~I nd I
~uess I wa s .. mon/l Ihose ..
Ry S,alUrday mo r nln~ , tht' no\' ..
had In Cf('ast' d 10 a magnllud(' fir
about 22 " 11 IS qUilt' notll'{'a bh'
oow ," Stone s..11d " II IS a rald v
('tJn spic uou~ object whl(.'h IS t'asll;'
obsen'able WIth the naked l'\'" "
H (' saI d II would bt> Visible ror
about two Wl'l'ks
The bcsllim(' (or \'iewing IS about
9 p.m when thE' nOV3 is straigh t up
in the s ky, Stone said . Th e view('f
will see two stars of about ('qual
brightness six deg reesaparl. That is
approximatel), the width o( thl' hand
at arm 's I~ngth . Th(' star furth ('St
north is Ihe nova,
Stone says that if his ('stimate of
distance is correct the nova which
has just becomE" visiblf' to ea rthmen
aC'tually f1ar E"d and died fi ve CE"n ·
turi es before Columbus disco \'(' rcd
America.
" I would be surpriscd if it is closer
thnn a thousand light yea r s," he
said. A light year is the distanC'('
light travels in 3 year. The speed of
light is 186,000 m.i les ~r second

pened .. ·
llt.(.'re was thE' hmE'. she sa \ s.
sht' Wa.! ('hi1s(-d to class b\' (t .
p..w k uf " lid hrl~~ : so l11ethtn ~
Yo hu,:h ~rtm
fu nnter n OlA than

was al'tl \'t' In 'the ,'h ur ('h, the\,'hw and 1I \ 11 ru,:hts ('fforts
Sht> o rC:.tntlt'! tht' forerunn~ r of
Iht"' IlIC"d l PT,\ ..lIlll r t'arl'd t 'A O
( hllurt.'f1 T hr uu ' h Iht' \ car_ silt"
I\ lnunUl,tl " fltmL: ,11' ,; hobb~

"I

t';, r1l 1.\ h Uil lu r

Jl't' t ~

-

I I.! Ut'SS'

II

\, ; I!\

.t

\'\.I untn

sl 'hool

tlo~TI ..II Hut. k !.('dL!t' . If .:\Omt'·
ho rsi'

- OUT OF SIGHT!

t)l IU) ~!!dn ' t takt' IlIl' Ul II

WE COULD HAVE
~
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CAtLEDiT
NlTR08 -

BVT WE WENT ONE BETTEB ·1
J:1 ' I I .~,'\..:'.
TillS SUpt'f (/('u",!,g / u ('/ udt/1II1'''' IS " "f
~
I

CIIX/l/e ·s he" f riend Added I .. ''''C~I · "IIII'r
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eng;IIe. ;ncf easing I'a llluh!{' lr" f Sl.'p,,\\'C'r ollli
gO.'i mi/cog('.
Noc.o. Inc .•
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N , Wahington

carbcrdale. I L

Paul Michaels. Rep.

infight at
local dan ce
I

n~

s,·oItC ;. lbndh'

l'ai1~ t:,:~ptianSt a ' r \\' rill'r

('a rhonct:llt-' IX,li('t.' rcpOrl~ thai a
nlan w a~ inJur('d "' riday night
duri ng a fi llht Ih:U brukl' out al a
dilnn' he ld : n Iht' Eurma Haves ·
l'enlt"r. ·... 1 1-: . Willow St ,
.
Police s ai d Wi ll ip :\1, l' k(' \' or
{'arbondalt" repo r ted that. whilechaperoning the- dan('e . h(' tried 10
l' JN'1 s ("v c r a l m en who w('r('
drinking and creating a disturbance .
M ac ki'~' was slnK'k in th(' e'\ ' C and
bttat ('n by SC \'eral me-mbers of a
('fowe! gath('red o ut si d(' in t h('

r:;~~~c!::~ ~~c~:t:':: ~7ea~~r~~~

Hos pital. -40t W , Mai n 51., and
released.
The management of the Deja Vu
Mass age- Pa r lor . 213 W . Main St..
re-porled to the polict' that at 12:05
a .m . Saturdav a man 'oIio'alked into
the office. grabbed an attendant by
the t hroat and stole 1200. The

...w.Mill

-'

.

S~':'~I.!::!:n~
St ..
reported to the police Friday that
while he wa s gone on summer
break. som~e entered his apart ·
ment and took 500 record albums. a
stereo and two spee,kers. The items
were valued at 12.800. The poli ce
said thert' were no silns 01 forced .
entry.

Were looking for certain majors

• .

Police said Michael Shivley, of
carbondale. re~r1ftf thai two men

th{Wten«I him Wi th~-gu.n when he
walked oul of East,ale Liquor .
utinois 13. Jale Sl.RIday anernooo.

:i~':t.=~:r.:fh~ :;:;~~:u~i.~

Police"" sai d a suspect is being

SOUi/IL

./en-Ho F..... 1605 W. F'rftman
St. . r~ po~ted to the ~)ic~ that
sometlmr between Au" 2<4 Ind
&mday. someone atalr a mini-bike

to become Lieutenants.

I

from his ,ara.e. The item .as·
Yaluod• • t mo.
PIIp . , DailY EcyptIaD. Septombe.- .2.. 1m

..

IUII ~

l .al t'r Shl' ma rned dod 1110 \'f'd

Ol \'uktl m l v "It:t'tlOn!'o tHird
S;1(fl'lJ. Y uUnL! lA/H'. F filOll\
and j ':l tnl,IH . ht'r p6('ms r~ .
Ot·, I her rurd l h~rlta ' t·
h
hH I lII':-I "lfl
1:l nL!u:tI..I'.
"'"tl plt'
r h) thlll .,ntl tl ftt.· , I IUUl'h uf

.. , studied up on .sorn~ sutr
w I ('Qu id pass tht' teCtCp·
t'rs ' exam and , tau~ht sl·hoo l... ·
~h t· ~~tltI "'Ilwt \\ ;15 :l btlUt 190;

!\; I ) ~
I I dnn '!III .. 1 hUll/lUlh
CUt·..... ! 1I1l1:lk t ' I h;1t i<

11 did at tht.·

and drUl!!!Il u fl'!!I

Death of star visible in
zenith for · two weeks

" 11;m ' t t,.kl' It \\ltt! lIlt' " :-h t,

I"d hal·. to rI~ a
tram. In the· caboose.

to :\luunt \' ('rnI1n when' shf'

It" r " HI I ,1f't:<:lr:lrdt·iHl. \1 Ji ,
\t r..
H,'II .•th' ntll~1 "'1 hl'!,tl
Ihr .. u.; ' \ 1' "'t llih ,' r. ld,' oi nt!
lIIade l'dul'att on her profeSSIOn .

and the n ~ ht of
bladts to dlJ SO ITlt.' of It. Then
':12 . :\lrs. U('II dashed orf the

bug~}

frel~ht

Some ver y amusmg t hings ha p-

I

rl~ht'" J,!

and

tnbu!t'1J thr uUJ.!h ••rea ~ rocen £"s

Mechanical and civ il eng ineering
rva jors .. . aerospace and· aeronautical
engineering majors ... majors in elec·
tronics . . . computer sciel]ce ... mathe·
matics.
The Air Force needs people ... many
with the above academic m;ljors. And
AFROTC has several diflefent pro ·
grams where you ca n fit . . 4·year ,
3·year. or 2·year programs . Some

offering full scholarships. All offering
$100 a month allowance during·the last
two years of{he program. Flying oppor·
tunities. And all leading to an Air Force
officer's commissi on, plus advanced
education.
If you·d like to cash in on these Air
Force benefits. start by looking into the
Air Force ROTC.

captain Bd3 Ress
AF ROTC [)et. lD5, S.I.U .
ca.txnlale- 'L 62901
Phe"" , 61~20111

- ,

Pu~ it all together in-Air Force ROTC.

Wildlife can fall' frey to Icareless moto.r~ts
By

o..~1

UI

Hubbe ll,

of

tee

G i' ;[~i~';: i ~;p:fe~~~ t~~~~,. ' ·. ,~~~
don 't know what they're going 10 do.
Somt" will remain on the side of the
road and others will dart in (ron Cof a
ca r 10 get to the other .:tide, If you see .

"Opossum . skunk . groundhogs.

ncl l \'e

the side o( the road." He advises Route 3. ensure the safety of

motorists to s low down at tbese migrating ~ptUes by closing a road
~ma~)~i~~i;i:!n ha\'e time 10 react thai runs througb the area . (

th e

ra coo ns a nd s tra y dogs are often
Idlled on the roads in a nd around the
Crab Or chard Wildlife Refug e."
Hubhell sa id , nOling that ma ny of
Ih ese anima ls Ira \'e l a l ni ~hf ..... hen
motoris ts' ('ha nce-s of SPOiling lhem
:tre grea tly reduced ,
Deer a re often found al ong the
roads in and adja('cnt 10 the rd uge.
Ilubbell soid, a dd ing th at 67 dl' er
were ,killed by aut os last yea r. ac ·
counllng !or 55 ~r ce nt of 1005(' lost
in ways Other than hunling.
" One o( Ihe pea k pe ri ods whe n
dN!_r are s truck by a u t~ is during
th e rUll ing s(-'a son. in la te O('lober
thruu gh lJece mber ," Jlubtwll said,
" Thi S IS the perind when Iht· male

the. ditcbes or cover ,

" Dusk and dawn are the most
Ranlers.1 the P ine Hills
critical times for mOlorists." Gill Recrntlon Area . located .bout
note,! . " It's harder for mOtorists to three miles north 01 Wolf I..ake on

Cooperat ive Wildlife Research Lab,
said t hat young animals search (or
ne ..... homes in th e fall and the ir p~ ths
often i ntrrse('t high",'ay .. whe re
the)' can be struck by pass ing autos.

become sex ually

..

Gill said,

The Illinois Deparlmeonl 01 Con ·
servat ion urges motorist! 10 " get a
good look a t Illinois but keep a
wildlife eye open," because this is
the 5euo n when anim als are li kely
to be crossing t he highways.

Marv in

•

~jaan~nol'
10. ~111S
'~"on· ~.n...
,Idl""·re"'.'
~ anim.ts
p&.C'ed alana the :'f'OIdways to (rft"U
~
...v
.... UI wU
by reflectinl t.hfo liahl into

HoI .......

IbU,. EIYpllu Starr Wrl&er

a deer. slow down ,"
Gill said that motori sts should
watch (or hi gh cover and le vel grass
next to the road . because animals
oft en use these areas for food and
nesting,

Gill explained that rangers at the
..\ dlsrt':sard for J llns IIkr Ihi s
nuu many wildllff'

dt-.th~

ruh

~~{~ig~iz~a~ht"d~h! ~~~eOft ~i;lftSi~~

be twee n deer and aut o,
In th e fall . rangers begin cutting
('has mg (em ales In h{-'at Th ey (0110 ..... \'('ge l a ti on nen r th e roads. " As
the S{'(' nt of fe mal es a c ross roa ds mu ch as ma npU\Io'l' r a llows." Gi ll
and a rl' hit while tryi ng to cross ," sa id , Th ey ca n ~ Iso e rre ct si gns
J(' rry Gill , wildl ife management where there is a high (requ ency of
biologist a t Ih l' Crab Orcha rd dee r al: li\'ity 10 warn motor is ts
Wildlife Hefug.... r... minds molon s ts F ina ll y beca usp dl't" r a nd oth t" r
th at the ,Irea is sel up !'pec ificall y wildlife oft en fret>zt" wh en blinded by
and start s (or Wildlife , "Tr a \' e l e r so~ a ny roads th e hea dlights of {·ars. rt'fl l'(' tors are
) ' raT .

<

,
I

" We- c.l0R the

~~

"'e

~d

each Octobet'

r. :a~m~-:~:-::

the swamp tp their winler homes in
blulr.:· said Ed Wenpr 01 1110
Jonesboro Forest DiatriCl.
" We- had to c1Me 0(( the area ." lhe

,~~~rr!!~~!~~~:s~

rx"lnnn............,..,.Cl(")...........X1I"ln>X1OCIl1rX1l1Ol>X1OCIl1rX1l1Olooorn

Do you lik. pancak ••?
.Mr Natwal has a
delicious whole ~
pancall. mix, just add

i--

I
'=
~

1 cup mix, 1 egg

One! 1 cup ·mil or wat.,

On Sal. Thi. W •• k
for 40c a pound at

M,.

/6'''''' 'ootlll.,.

102 E. Jackson Open 10-6 Man-Sat

-
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Turkish equal rights of 1961
haven't erased social sexism
ANKARA, Turkey (AP ) Kernal Ataturk founded the
modern Turkish state in the
1920s. but millions of Turkish
women are still living as if the
Ottoman sultans .till held
sway.
- Atalurk granted women full
civil right> as part of .weeping
reforms to westernize the country. But in Turkish villages 10day women still plow the fields,
follow bareroot behind their
noen riding donkeys and are
sold Into marriage - often

der the law regardle.. of sex . parliament.
race. religion or language. The
But more Ihan half of TurTurkish civil. code .tate. that key 's teachers are women,
··the husband is the chief and along with II per cent of ils enprovider of the family " and his gineers and 16 per cent of its
wife owe. him obedience . Bul medical doctors . These figures
in fact she is fr .. 10 dispose of are increasing as more women
her own property which she in- take Wliversity degrees ,
herils equally with male mernIt is in the area of sexual
bers of the family.
freedom thaf women here conBut the move to put women sider themselves least emancion an equal footing with men pated in the American sense.
dates back to Ataturk. As part The most extensive study of
of his program to make Turkey Turkish sexual habits. a 1972
a secula! society, he barnocI report by • .-ychlatrist called
their will.
men from wearing the fez and "Our Sexual Problem •• ·' told of
" There are two Turkeys. th~
women the veil.
the trials of young girls to pr~
bIg cities and the rest of the_ ~But the Moslem tradition of serve their virginity fearing
counlry,, ' said a miniskirled
male domination still lingers in loss of respect from their famiAnkara professional woman
the rountryside. where 60 per lies.
who considers herself a. libercent of Turkey's 40 million
Still there is no organized
ated as any American sister.
people live.
women 's li~ration movement
Seventeen women , however. in Turkey. no call to the barri" Toda)' we ha ve very few Ie-, gal baltles 10 right. The probwere elected to parliament in cades. A few years ago a Nalem is o\"ercoming the social
the 1935 electiOns. a number . tional Women 's party was
lIarriers thaI have kept peasant
that has actually dwindled formed. but many saw it as
women as virtual slaves,"
since then , Today there are onI)' a male chauvinist front.
Arlicle 12 of the 1961 cononly eight women deputies and Its battle cry was " women bestitutioh stipulates equality unsenators in the ~member long in the home:'

_,,_ina

Book suggest,s assertive post'

Auth~rs

give -businesswomen advic.e

NEW YORK l AP ) - The as- an~~ female IS socializin),! with tt
piring businesswoman should m a le boss, sa~' the a uth or s,
not be afraid- of asserting her- who note that most rna l{" wClrk 4
self. even if it appears she .is £>r s can lunch with thE' boss ( I r
merely trying to use her sex as han" drink!" with hir. 1 ;! fI(' !'
a lever. say Margaret Higgin- work with little risk,
son and Thomas L. Quick. auBut gh'en the sexual att itudes
thors of "The Ambitious Wom- of most working men and "" Onlan's Guide to a Successful Ca- en , the ambitious woman risks
reer ," resenUllent and rwno r when
To reach a high-status, high- she st-es her boss sociall Y. SCI\
prome. one-<>f-a-kind position a Mrs. Higginson and Quick.
.
woman must stick her neck out
" If a wOrioo/' likes her boss
and Jake risks. they add.
as a person , If they ha\'e OIUThe major barrier to an am- tual interests, wh\' shoulcln 't
~bitious woman. the authors cauthey han' lunch to~et!l{"r . a
tion. is the male-held ster- dnrik after work., or e\'~ <1m·
eot~ of an ambitious woman
ner for lhat matter ?: ' the}' a sk. "
and her own lack of self<"OnBut. they add. e"en the confidl!nce. Both sexes are condi- fident woman sho!1ld lake cer·
tioned to f..1 women are Ie.. tain precautions. such as pick4
competent in the business mg the place and setting a tun e
world than m~ . they point out. limit for any socializmg,
The woman "'ho wanis to get
In any case. in working foro a
ahead wjU have to w9rk " hard- man a woman must 3\'oid con-er and smarter" than most met and avoid fostering resent-.
m"",~they say. "J.f she wanls to
ment. bad' f..lings and SUSPIbe upwardly mobile she'lI prob- . cion. they maintain.
alii)' have to be more aggres·
Another. lesS, risk\" methud
sive. ~ert. shrewd and deter- for advancement
to n',d
mined than her male counter- w.ys of domg those thmgs npr
parts:' .
boss does not d~ well: or does
A louchy. diffiCU!t subject for not like to do. But. Ihe writers

wa r n, " shp m ustn't a llow her ·
self to beCOII1C an OHH,'l' m ' , t~ I ',
er. offlct' wlf ~, substtt utr
da u ~hlE' r or itSS lsta nl ·II'\'er "

Sexual differences can aIs>
create problems for a woman
working alone among men,
with the wom'an 'alone ill 'aUmale group r",ding herself
quickly isolated. t!'-~l explain.

I
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Take it from 01' Gonzales . . . palate
pleasing Juarez silver or gold Tequila
comes from Mexican cactus, too . . .
with 'In imported p1![sonality all its own
that's provin!l more fashionable,
fascinating e')lery sip. Mixes beautifully,
tastes great.
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Thejini:ch
II look loar b... ,~ ..... ,or .. a

aMr

w.~ df'f:kh4 and lb .. fourth ••d
dtoddin~ hf'al couldn', han .... m

a n, dO.5 rT at" Ih t! pbolo finish
Indinlll"t'. Thr rac.r . ent do •• I.
lb .. (inal ,,·ire: and wlM'n fnon ...
KonC'ris h and YankN' Kamblno
( ~u . ~ . Tl;"a("hrd lh .. finh;h lin ..

aft"r

a )tr'urlinK afif'rnoun .
"on b\ lin l.. murt' than
noSt'. Kon .. lis'h r.arli ..r 'I'on 1tH- - t hird hra . to J:,f'1 10 lhr final.
r -. !'taU ~Of.U b~ Jim CooII; l
Ronrn~h

:II

--

Salukis~
Editor's noll' : This is (h .. ' pu Tlh of a
sb: · part nrirs
Saluki foot h all .

0.,

H)' Oa, .. Wit'('lur .. k
lJa ily EJ:YPlian Sta ir Wrih"
"Nl' XI 10 Ih l.' qU OI rlC:,b' H' k . I h {'
running bac k po sili on is Ih t' mosl
prestigiou s in ,III n! foolb,.,11
11':0 I ht- () .J ~ Impst) n s rind l ':lrry
C!'unkas whl1 m k hlg l 'u !lIr:IC,' l s :lIId
II '~; Ih c ,\ n ' h"., (; nffi n s a n d .J ut'
W:l.shmglulIs w hll l':'ptun' tU':Hllult's

III ~wpl' r s :U ' TuSS I h t, l ' n u nl

Sun day

r y fi n

lH o rn lll).( ~

Fu r S lt l r umu lI!! h ad ~ , 1I ' ~;t hu h'
I"" " :Ir ly I II h t, I hUlklng :lI m UI
pr Ur('SsIOI); tI l' nlil r at' l ~ ;t~ II1t ~ 1 :Irt'

ShRrril out
Afl (' r h i.w inl,t o n e or Ill{' flnl' ~ 1
spring practi ces Ilf an y S:lluki
football pl ay e r and conlinuinl( to
progrc~s right up through F' rieL, y's
practice, ;:1 prom isinf,!: Sl'a son W;IS
u b rupted by Injury for dt'ft'n s-i ,' c
t:tl'kh' Hod Sht'rrill
Sht.' r ri ll l;urr c r c ~ a 'n('(' k Injury
during Eriday 's pr a ct ice session and
wH,'onfirmcd rCpru't s sa y Ih at the 6,
(0111 , 21 ;0 , 220' pound junior (rom
Liberal. Kan , is through for the. un:;,
76 season,
" This is a brutal blow 10 Rod and
the learn, " head coach OOUR
Wea ....rr lamented Monday morning ,
" We con ', ha\'c ronfirmed mt'dical
relJOrts o( exact ly what Ihe injury is
S('II really can ' I say , Rod deSt"ribed
it as a concussion of the neck , "
S IU trainer Doc Spackman said IX'
C'ould not make a quali fied
s l'3temenl on IhP injury and t{'am
physician

Dr, William Hendrick son

('ould not b(' r eachl'd o n Monda y ,
Labor
Oay ,
Sherrill
wa~
uml\'ailablt" ~
,
Sherrill wa s taken to "~i rmin
Dl>s l ogt~ Hospita l in 5 1. Louis Frid.,y
e,,('ning MIlT ('om pl r ling practice ,
unaware to anyon(' thai he h..,d b(ot' n
inj ured,
'
Wea ....l'r s.., id Ihat Sherrilt is bark
a l home now and " looking fine ,"
The roach was nol o pt imistic
about Sherrill ' ); relurn this season ,

backfield deep and talented

no l ~(' nlOr s and II 's un ltk (' l \' Ih ill
Iht·y will slt'a l u wn \, ht' .. d l," t~ fnlll\
OhiO St a ll'S (; nHIIl or o k kt honw :Was h lnJ.:lon
Th=..1 IS IHII III ~I~ , howt'\l'r , thai

Hf \\. ho l';:t ll pnl(h K'l'
As kNlto n:lIl1t' 11 st a r ling IInt'up If
Ihe Sa l tl~ , ,~ h:ul 'it j!h ll1(' t hi S \~ {'t' k ,
Du de! 1Il(' ntl,9.nrd Ju n ltir :\ ntirt,
lI e rrC'r a fr'n"l Ihl' Bnlnx , ~ Y ,
S.tluk l r Ulllu'r s WOII ' , mak\, SlI lIlt' :'t'nwr :\;1rI1Il nyn:-o frlltH Indianal' I,
"' ISS a nd j tlT1lor J fl hn IJts-llluk t' (rorn
l'lIl c rfu l n('\\. s l'(lp~ n r Iht, ,, I)\\.O
~ T h (' S:tlukl r UIIII I II)'! ,llIa,,' k 1:- l 'r'lIrm
" Thu !' t, I hr('(' :Ir e <l h t'a d o r I hl'
('u nMd l' rt 'iI I h t, :- 1r ll ll ;.! ,' :- 1 pa r i IIf
S l l " !,> g:IIl !t' :lI1d \\111 1)1' t ', pt·('It,,<I I\ ut ht'r s ht,t: alls ,' rh<'\ h;I\'('n'l fxo('n
du IlHlI"t o j lilt' ~ ani ~:lI mll)! a nd " Th C',, '\'(' hcc .. iil lht:", t' \'l' n ' da\' so
' h(' ~ ' ;l r l ' d dlllll t:' ly :lh," ;1(1 uf' th e
S l'lIrtll),(
Sll' IS t'x l r:t dt'l'P .11 I ht' ha lfh:u' k nlhf'r j!U\'S Tht'\ h:I\'t, tx"(' n cHi Ihl'
full h;:" ' k I'U!'> " III!] !' ' h i!'> ~ t':l r .mll I :'> rwld mOrt' a lld hi} \ ' (' had m ilt{' of an
I h,' f m t':'> 1 In ltk lll j..! ha t'kflt'l tl "rrt'nsln' npP"rlulll ty In IlI us lr a h 'd \\.h;11 Ih('\
t':l n du "
'
, I SS I S t ~III ' t'Uold, Htlil )" tld h as St" '11 III
Fu llba c k l:-t nn e p n ~ IIIOIl wht'r('
h iS :'> 1:\ \ " : I r~ a l S i t '
" T hl :'>' IS 1lI~ ;-. "Ih ~I':'" :11 S I l', "

~t'~~~V!;~~I~~~"r ~\~ ~~~~hhot~~~~~Yf~~~

hlockct"!' ," Dn dd

Wt.' bs l e r Gr OH S, :\1 0 , l:-t pu sht ng
h:lfd fo r IWC : 1I I s pol Hi ght on hi S
lal l ar(' fres hm a n Wush Henf'\' fro m
:'\: C\\ Urh,'am; an d s op hunlor (' J Ot'
lIollgr('wc f rom llC lle\,l lI(' Such :l
I;lrgc- sf<tble (If r u nn lll~ b~lt' k s ulI g lt t

our

('X pl :lllk~ d

" Tha t 's

\\.h)' y ou h" Vt' !o bf' fa irly (it:c p All pf
ba c k s ar c p rt' tt y decclt t

bl o c k cr~," ht~ lidded
Outitl s.lI d l h(' fllll bnt,.' ks o lld
{lll:tr!('rb,'Il"ks h:l\'(' !.lCljllSh'd \\.:CII 10
Iht! Ill'\\.' OUe llS(' :lIId respons lb lhl ies
of block ing
se em u nu ~ u:11 in m ost e lf ,
" W (' h;:l\'l ' a lwn\'s r un s(tnl(' sorl of
c u ms t anc~'S , bul when opt~ r :l l i n l! th('
opllo n "0 I h{'~ h~l \'e ('xp('r icllC(, :11
w ls htxlllc !Jel en!'l', :IS S I ~' iII thi s Ih(' ir Jobs T h t' lI lh er g u ys h a\'('
S(':I~ I1 , It is n{' et'S~a n
n u(' ks :I r e pic ked up " t'ry \\ e ll, " Ill' s..... ld
rt'q Ulr ed 10 do it tn'!l\('Tl(lolL<; a moulu
" All Ih(' h:u: k.... h;I\'t' 1)('('11 gt.'lt in)!
flf b l ()(' k ll1 ~ \\. hlt'h c an 1;l k (, I t ~ 1011 o f bt't k r :mct belt('r ," ,'on lllllwd l.>odd
rUOIll'r:" The~ nl<ld ~ g r e al pr Clgrt'SS thi S
" When a lCHIll runs the \\ 15h bOl1(' s p ri ng ,Jnel h a ve l'o n ll n llL't't 10 lin ·
th(' bat.' k s ha\' (" 10 b (' (' "e('11 ('11 I pro\'(' ..

D od d ':lId t ':l rI ~ :-',) 1lI rtl:t ~ IIlf1 rlllll~

pr :H' t Il' " " , 11111 \~' l' h,, \ , ( ·
:l :- W I " " " " \'l'r had ,
Wt' ;I n ' dt'e p('r III h a lfbal' ks Ih an
"\' t' r Iw f tlrt, ,\ b ll l l \' "1 St' W(' arc
~th'r than befon' .. '
The Salukis ha ve enough horses 10
)xo Iwo dt'ep al e'o'ery running bar k
Il o (hl ~ al" l htlt wht'n (' '' {'r \' lI l1t' i ~
Iwfllrt,

fullh.:l l' k :- :IS )!tlll( l

Register Now!!!

ht';lllhy , Ih('~ 'r (' IlIlIk lllJ! )!ou-I

nt' I' alL"'" :-t' \'I' r al Ill ultlr II1j Urit'Sart' p l ;lgUIIl).! Ih t' hal' k f lt' ld , Dodd
s., id II h as ht>('n (I1rrl(' 1I1t In c hous{'
(Int' sl;uting alignm (,n t Sophom ore
hallbal' k VIt' 'Ma jo r of Bil oxI. ~h s."' ,
h..... ~ bt."f.'n oul for a w{"l'k with a
bruised stxJUldl'r
Jue I ';IW!' , ~cm o r out of Me mphis ,
T r nll .. ha s bel' n s ldt' l int'd with a '
turn('d a nkh' a nd s oph o mon' J oe
lI .. g(.' , : I nat i\'r of r\ msterda m , N, Y ,
h., s also M'n nut Dcldd I ~ ('xJ)('('ting
(.' \,r ryon(' b.,ck b~' Ih<" bt'lZinning of
th is WN'k and Will h ~I\' t' a bt' tI ('r id('a

MISTAKE PAYS OFF
TORO~O

I AP )- ,Ja rruld Or~an ,
a uni\'t'l'~lty sludt,lI wllh a Jtlb al
TOI'onlll' S Gn,\'U\4'a\' R.'n' W3\' , was
wurklll~ ttl{' SID parimulual ~'indtl\\.'
Wtl('tl ;I ('U."" nmt'r ;lskro for an ('xa(' ,
tur tlCl(t't un Iht.' Ia.~t r ace,
C>t)!an punt'hlod 1m- tlckt~ bUI
mac1t' a 1111sta kt' m the horses ' num ,
btTS , TIle custO"Wf' askt'd him (lir a
Ill,,",' Itc kct and Organ was stuck
"'ith Ih<" oriJ,!lnal. The hors('S on hiS
ticke' C:lmt' home first and S("C'Ond ,
His \IoVl n i~s : $3.5,91.

116 North Ill inois
2nd Floor
Carbondale. III .

_:eaislra,liorl-Mlon. Ihru TIu. 5:00 p.m.- 7:3O p.m.
T........ Sat .• Son. 9:00 a .m.- 10,30 a.m. '
549-4808 ( BetWeen 6:00- 10:00 p.m.)

( Half block North of
Carbondale National Bank )

Umpire'. Meeting
for

Men'. Intramural Softball

(12 inch slow pilch)

Allintere.ted SIU .tudent.
c..n-~nI AC.T must be on file al the Sludenl Wen and

FinancioJ.Assistance Office along with' a signed referral

fro... the Office aI Recreation and 1ntr00000ais in arcler
10

be paid far attending the meetings. Pay, $3.06.",.r

game.
-lsI metting-Wedoesday. Sept. 3 -

2nd meeting-T1..nday::Sept< 4

SIU Arena-Room ·1 1 9,
4:00 p.m~ ,
Far ~ info.

cal the Office aI

Re~ and

Tennis coach
ready to start
8

OiaAe FrtH,Jluft
S lu"ftIWrt~r

As the women's tennis leam m ·
ters its 1 97~76 seasoo. coach Judy
Auld s a ys she is both " opliml!!uic
a nd co nfident" be<:ause of the
greater dt'plh of the team and 1M
ine re.lsed ability of the pl ayers.
" I...ast spring ," Auld said, "ou r top
t ..... o positions w~rf' st r ong Th is
season. QU r top five a re very strong
:md that's what will n·ally makc the
differt>nc,' e ..
!':om(' of the added dt.'pth '" III be
50upphed b) '''' U particularly
tal eOiM neWCQmt.'rs -to Sll' Thcy
art' ~U~ Bnjotjots. :'1 sophomon' from
Huck Isla nd \\ ho fi lled t he:o\ o I s lot
:\1 the l· nl'·t.' rs ll' o ( .\ r llo na lasl
:-pr mg . il nd SIl(' CS"~ka) . a frt"shman
fnlln :":C" Jt.'rst' \ who ol rl\'ro tht.' ~ o
I ,>O:-llIn n (III he'r hl)!.h sc"hool (('am
BrI~~s and CSlpk n) Will Jom "' I l"~
(hn....• oUls landmg rt.'lurut"E'S st.'nlo r
Hh onda G:lfl' la . SIt." s ~ o 1 1:151
s. prm ~ , Slit' :\tonagh an . ..I sophomore
from ~pring(ie ld . and Kim :\I ac ·
Donald who pla\'l-d the ~o. 3 pos ition'
last season. :\1acDonald , however , is
recovering from a broken claVicle
and won 't bt> able to ('ompet e fo r
thr("(' weck.~ .
\\'orkin~ to Cn!~u re a season unl ike
th e di s..1ppointUl~ and losing onc of
last s ~ing. c~ Auld 's tea m of 20
is invoh' ed in a rigor ous pra c l ice
program Ihis fall. The gi rls ' regul a r
practice hours a re daily from ~ to 6
p. m , on the Universit y court s . In
addition. Iheir program includes a
series of endurance and Oexibilit ),
exercises and hours or independent
pra ctice lim e on the courts.
The wome n's eight· match season.
which inc ludes Ind iana, Ind iana
Statt" . Murray S tale, Vincennes ,
l-:a s te rn Illinois . and two lou r ·
naments. will open Saturday. Sept .
13 with 3 hom e match agains t
Il linois Stale. The tentative time set
for that ma tch · is 10 a .m , on the
South Ico url s i · 12 1 Unh' ersity
courts .

Rider of lIambo winner Boneris h, Stanley Dancer ha s a (e",,'
words (or the crowd after the r ace. Dancer collected
1116.096 for Ihe "!colry, (Slaff pholo by 80b Hingham)

Connors to play Davis Cup
~s Trabert
F() H'F~T1 1ILLS . N.\'

It\ p )-

Dennis Ralslon, deposed aft er yrars
as Oa\'is CUp captain , has both good
wishes and condo lences fo r his
suc cesso r , Tnny Trabert.
" Wit h Jimmy Connors agre(,lng to
,>1:1 ) , Tony ShllU ld have:.t lot of talent
to ('huos(' from. " the bruised 32 ·
~' e~lr · o lrl
Cup ,'c ler nn trom
n.1k(·rsril.'l d. Ca lif . said.
" Hut he must reali ze he doesn't
have" lock on winnmg back the Cup .
" The circum sta nc('s mnke It \'cry
I lIu~h. llwpre5sure is Irem endous ."
Ha lslon :wlid on(' of · th(' heaviest
, hurdl'ns tI l'aptnin must bear ' t he
spoilN.i nlt if",ooe of Americans who
rct'l thev sho uld alw a\'s win and
('onsid('r' II n di sgrace to lose to a
smnller counl r)'.
" This is Ihf' m!l'C" In the Olympics.
In ot her sport _ evcnls a nd even in
war." h(' udd('d " F or arou nd 70
~ca r s, until just recently. the Cup
was monopolized by the United
States, A(astr a lia , En g land and

Birdies win it
at U.S. Open
RI C HMOND . Va , ( AP I- Fred
RieDey. a law stude nt "'h~oJ'ad only
four birdies i n se)'en previous
matches, built a s.up. 18-hole lead
with six birctit-s Sunday and defeated
charging Houston AII ~ Amt'rican
Kt-ilh Fergus 2-up in tht- 36-hole final
of the (,5th U .S. Amateur GoU
CNmplcnsilip.
Ridley. a 23-year-old Unh'ersity of
Florida graduate who now atle'lds
Stetson Unh' ersity, shot a one·
under·par 69 in the morning roLW'ld
over the James Rh'er coone of the
Country Club 01 Viraini.. and held OCT
d!-spite two hot st.reaks by Fergus in
the aflernoon.
1lte Winter Haven. F1a .. resident,
who ('ames notes about each hole in
his podIot. buill his ....d to rrup by
"'iMina the fint hole m Ibe a£...
temoon bu three- times sa'" the
martin. drop to two, the first time
when the 21 ·year·old Fergus won
four holes in a row ~
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becomes captai'n
F'ran ..'e,
" It is different now . Tt.~n",s has
s pread . Th(' r e are at lea s t nine
n~iOns . some large a nd ·sonw sm all.
en abl e of winning I h<- ,,'up "
t
t('r I('ading the ,·\m erica n team
to
victon ' o\'cr Romania 10
Bu apest in i9i2 a nd into Ih e fin a l
ag inst a powerful Australian learn
in 1913, Halston saw his charges lose
ingloriously to Colombia In 19704 and
10 Mexico thi's year.
Ralston had to field a seconda rv
It'am again~t Columbia , with such
pla \'er s 3S Co nno r s. Ar thur Ashe
and Stan Sm ith not available.
"Connors a nd his mana)ler, Hill

Rio rdan , wer e so re and Connor s
d~e l ined to pla y ." the (ormer
ca ptain sa id. " Ashe and Smith had
olher commitments .
" Aftcrward , I saiu ''''e didn 't ha ve
the man who could hive won ror us-

~;''ln~~sh(' ~2~~ion~St~~1 ~:hnen:~~
::;,mlh also did not play.

THE FLIP SIDE J)U W ros""

" T ht" faci was . Smil h and As he
had ot her comm itments, ('onnors
had nonc {It Ihe time. It is onc of Ihe
unccrta inti es of the· JOb. In this day
or open l,," nis. big money and many
lourn ament s , you nevi:':- know ~en
3 man IS 3vailablp.
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TltE \VORLD FA~IOUS GO~GO GUYS
RETURNTOTHEPEPPERMINTLOUN~

TONIGHT!
Acclaimed by Newswe~k,. CBS UPI AP
Holleywood Gaze~te, BSC, 'Wh~t's '
My line and The Mexico News Agency.

· LA~l.ES

SOc

NIGHT. 8-10 P.M.·
TEQUILA SUNRISES

TIlBNilBOur IS
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Dancers waltz to 'v ictory at IR a·m hoev~~ua~!V:~ern:sv~an~~~e.:!B~~ef~

By Mark Kazlow.kl
Daily ElO'plian
Writer

Ss>o?"

track announcer bellowed that th e
golden running of the. Hambo was 3
photo linish
The wait (or some was tougher than
lor others.
Mar" Roo=<. one of the owners of
Yankee Bambino, shi ve red nerv ously in
her wheelchai r as she awaited the -an nouncement of the ..... inner:-.
··Awlul close.·· she said shakih·. ··Jusl
ha\'e 10 waiL "
When the announcement d id ('om£' tha t

went into tbe third hea t lavored with 1-2
odds.
Bonefish wa s no lower than second
during the heat and turned on tbe speed
at the three-quarters pole to cha"e into
the straightaway where 13.444 \'Iewers
screa med as the colt hit the wire 1 1~
lengths in Iront 01 Songnori in 2:00:3-5.
The win set up a fourth-heat rnce-of(
between the ..... inners of the -three heats

DU QUOIN- With another member 01
the clan learning the harness racing
trade Irom the mas ter. the Dancer
· Iamily may well be on the way to
monopolizinll tbe lield.
Blonde. lour-year-old Ronnie Dancer
Jr. has already trained a mile in 2:05
with his grandlather. Stanley Dancer.

according to Ronnie 's father . Ronnie

Dancer Sr .
•
Ronnie Jr. waited at trackside at the
DuQuoin State Fair Saturday observ ing
his legendary grandlather capture his
third Hambletonian cup. driv ing ravored

D(l1l('pr •

"BOIWf;,,,,,

COli ItI

Iw

t"p grp(ltpst IWFSP Ft'P Pl'pr Iuu/'

Bonefi sh to wins in the third a nd (ourth

healS.
Dancer . who' has won more lh~ln 3.UOU

races in his ca reer . riru.::;hcd a disa p-

with th(' willner bt.'mg crowned cham ·
pion of Iht.~ riehl'st and most pres tigiOUS
b.1ck ror a set'ond plae<' fi nis h in the ral'e ror thr~ · n'a r · n ld Iroltl'r!"
Th £' crowd (:rea tl'd a reeling or ner\'ous
~(.'o l1c1 hl'al be ron~ t:aplunnA the third
heal a ncl nosing nut Yankce Bam bino in cll1t ici pa tion wjth <I steatiy hum as th e
thr raceofr for thc lill £> ,
Ihn'(' winn e r s t r o tt e d rel'b l\' ont o lht~
Yank cl' Bamhino. a l o n ~s h o l at 35-1, trotl'k in II s ingle ri lt, ror tht'ir fourth ra('l~
returned S75 40. St:t a nd SH to bettor s in m rou r hours .
:\'obll' Hogue took th e ea rly lead With
r dg ing Surefi r e Hano\' e r by thr cl"
(ourth." of a I cn~lh in the openi ng heat. t:\oneri!o;h ro llowlng a le ngth bt'hind and
Y ~'l1kl 'l' Bambino annlht'r l el1gt~ bac19
Wall e r Hoss dr o\'(' Ull' winn er home in
:\t IIw I h rt~t.' · ( lliarl e r:-; po ll'. Uanl"f't .
1 ' 5~ whll l' Honnie Oan ccr was behind
th(' mast e r . brokt, Iht, line and mo\'('d up
Hllnt'fish's
s tabJ c mal (' .
S un'fir<- 011 thl' ou tsidt., and look tht., It'ad as the
'1 :l l1m'l'r
I nu h<-aded Into tht., st r alghtawa::
Thl' lTowd 's l' h('(,' r s built 19 ;1
:'\:lIbll' HOgUl' . w ith .James A~ thur
clrivlI1g. rct urlwcI S:4-J 411. SM.GU and S:U~I l.' rt's l.'e ndo wi th Hone ri sh and Y anket'
111 ~I plWlu rini s h (lV('r Hnnl'ris h in 111l' Bamtullo )1('act to heml and sulk \' whee l
s('cnnd h('al Th<- wlIl lwr W~ I S IlmNI a l In :->ulk \' wheel a t the rinis h.
The <lllxic.ty grew ('\'en g re;lIt'r as th e
I .}!l·2 - ~ 011 thl' mill' clay trac k .
point ing ninth in the first heat. hut

(:;101(,

I

BOj1erish h' ld won by ~I no~e , ;\t rs Houx
clapped po litely bUI ,·ou ld,, ·1 hIde Ihe
disappointment she W; I!'O re£'lill)! as she'
slumpt'd slightly In h('r seat.
.. , thought w (, won whe n our su lky
wht'e l s w('nt O \ ' (' r th (' rl nis h line
together ." Dance r s~, id later " Bonensh
I~ a long horse a nd I j u ~ t knew he Iwd 10
hOlve his no!i'C in rro'n ir ou r sulk"
whee Is

w('re e\·en ."

Summer's Grand Cirt'uit ra
··lrs a phenom~nal -Ieat ·· Ronnl~ .
said emphatically . ··to be a b 10 run
lour heals like these horses di
Bonelish cracked Ih ~ world record lor
rastest t.ime in four hea ts bv a trotter b\'
Iwoseconds. The record had b<",n R:03 j 3. The combined winnang time In the rour
healS Saturday was 8:0t 1-5_
··Bonelish could be lhe grea lesl horse
I've evt'r had. " Dance r prai sed That
would be qu itt' a n honor , conSidering he
drO\!(.' Super Bowl to s tratghl heal \lie
lor~ the 1972 ,'(ht ion 01 Ihe lI umbo_
The 1:36 2-5 ·timing In the 11111(" slill
stands as the Ham ble lonia n rl."<'ord.
Bonelish. SO" 01 EXC Iting -1><,<:<1 a nd
1968 Hambo winner N("\'illt' Pride, "'ill
be rt'l irt.od ror stud s rrvi('(" a Ht'r rour
more rn'
..
D;tncer purc.h..'1st.od BOTWhs h In l ~iJ ror
S"li ,OOO and !:'o lcrth(~ big bay coli rarllt'r
th is vca r ror SI m illion to ('uslll'lon
Farms o( Lexi ngton . K y . In IwO y(,~tr!i' o(
racing . Bonefish has won S309, :m.I .

Ya nk ee Bambino pIcked up $58.().Ill ill
H amb lt~ t onian winn ings. ~09 1 l' Hogu('
ea rn ed S2i ,B63, O·L a nd So n ~f1ori won
SI8,575.36 to round ou t the lOp five mone"
wi nne r s ro r th(' day.
.

.

Th£' J) ;wcers wa lt'zec:i'bae k 10 the ir
sUl b l(':o; in jJ". \ew Egypt. ;"; .J . with
127 .71);; 6U or t h e S:l32 . J!l2 pur se. That
rig un' included Sta nley 's winnin~ sha r e
or S116 .U96 a nd Ronm e's fi rth pla('e
ear nings of S11 .609,60.
Honnie la uded his rath er as a master
cond ilionl'r or horses. Ul' explained that
Stanley had been training thl' horses a ll
wintl'r in F'locid~1 to eornpt.·te in th e

.,
Th. top thret' hon .. in

Top IrotlPrll

Sa.I~nlay's

SOIh Hambt.tonlan

round th~ final turn and head for home with only the winner

_ f ish having his

I~I_

III. ground, Bon.rlSh nosH oul

Yanko. Bambino 11.11) and beal Nobl. Rog ... trigh\) by silr
lengths in the f'xcitlag eli ..... 01 harness racing's premier

.vont. IStarr photo by Bob Rlogham .)

Du Quoin popular as Hamblt:tonian .site
··For the people to come out on a laIr
atmospbere. it's great lor racIng . ··1 love
the larm. We·re just country people .. he
said simply. " That's why I like it here:·
The Hambletonian Society voted New Egypt. N.J .. is just a little bigg~r
Fridav to hold the annual prestige ev"l't than the Dancer stables.
for tbra-year-old trotters at Du QuoIn
Jimmv Jordan . a relire-d Pillsburg
in perpetuity. A lair nwnber of the
persons involved with Saturday's golden Post -Gazette spor"ts reporter . echoed
Dancer's opinion .
running would hav~ it no other way.
" II you take it (Hambletonian l out 01 a
Ronnie Dancer. son 01. harness-racing place like this . it's a crime. This is wbere
legend Stanley Dan~r < led _t.h e \'ocal it be.longs . Rur al areas' are ~ here
~nt. !II the status quo.
.
harness racing belongs.··
Jordan who covered the Hambo lor
. '" love it in Du Quoin:- be said aller
the Iinal heat of the Hambtetonian. ·'1 seven years was not adam~nt about t!'e
localion of the Hambo beIng DuQuoin.
think il should slay in Du Quoin:-

By Mark K.Ilo.s~i

,..

Daily ElO'plian Stall Writer

.-
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He said the tace should be run
somewhere with a county-fa ir atmosphere rather than a metropolitan

a~;~. not here. then at a county lair
somewhere else:· he suggested.
Norm Vargo. 01 the McKeesport Daily
Ne ..... s near Pittsburg. express ed the
same ideas as Jordan.
" Irs a county fair race and this is
where it belongs. Ifs a tradition. The
setting is right :· Vargo saId.
_. Another person whc expresse!l i' liking
for the area was Yankee Bambmo owner
Mary "Roux .

"Vte '\'~ never been here before. We
like it ve.r y much.·- sbe said lakioll time

out from Irelling about her orse. ··The
I:'~~~~. ha ve been very nice t~ the

A pair 01 Swedish jou~nalists also
mentioned . in broken English. a londness lor the scenery 01 the area and the
lairground track .
··Everything is big· here. It 's (harness
ra9ng ) not so big in Sweden : · said Per
Magnusson . the editor olthe Swedish
track magazine. Travets Arsrevy .
Two years ago when a nev.' location for
the Hambletonian was being discussed.
the scenery or the quality of the
racetrack were not main considerations.
Who would liave .bet . that tbe Hambo
would be batk in Southern Illinois?
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